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NUAL POULTRY SHOW OPENS HERE THURSDAY
ilities Official Testifies in Gas Rate Hearing Here  EXHIBIT PENS

By Trading

B I S H
Grain and Coall

|
icil Hears 
iv By Vice- 
it Strange

I Open* Wednesday 
[at City Hall; 
i Invited

HALL COUNTY FARMERS WILL VOTE 
ON MARKETING QUOTA SATURDAY

Three Thousand Votes Expected To 
He Polled by Local Cotton Growers 
As 1939 Farm Plan Is Put to Test

d e m a n d  ■  ~ J o e  J. Mickle Dies
I feed * have m t A  th* ■*“ «! Wedn« "  . , _  _ .  „

leed inspected ^  ^  Memphis At KclStlUI1(l HOIW
nent o f Agncultu^^Ejjfym jf before mem-
f getting fresher council aa to the | i. C  d Ji,ast Saturday

company.
hom e-grown e© ^■testimony continued 

Igning as the hearing 
^ I kcoiuJ day. Mayoi

Beat___________ ^B fl!- was presiding.
a l l c o --------  I  ■klg opened at 10

_________^Atsduy morning fol-
neim-nt*. Mi in 

T city council are sit 
in the cane to hear

I E A D S _________  ^B iting to the value
heavy pour-spout property uml

lrpoae o f fixing 
|r* rate for the city, 

raid, city attorney, 
* Bo City o f Mem 

at the request of 
[by Felix Shaw, e li

tas division o f the 
Commission. Clint 

r, and Sam Greene, 
ed on page 7)

Pioneer Weat Texan and 
Former Memphian Victim 
Of Heart Attack

Joe J. Mickle, 75-year-old pio
neer merchant and rancher in 
West Texas and one o f Memphis*

More than 3,000 Hull County 
farmers are expected to vote in 
a southwide farm election Satur
day on the question of accep
tance o f the marketing quota for 

, cotton under the new federal farm 
j program for 103!*, assistant coun
ty agent K. R. Curti: said Mon- 

! day.
Polls will be set up in twelve 

Hall County communities in o rd f 
that every cotton pr >ducef in the 

| county may cast a ballot in Sat
urday’s election, Curtis said, es
timating that more than three 
thousand farmers in Hall County 
will be eligible to vote.

Polls will open at 0 o'clock Sat
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son in 1939.

With this wisl 

extent our heartiel 

ings and best wij 

the coming year.

luntersCan 
Pelts at 

I Barn Here

most prominent early-duy busi- urduy morning, closing at 5 in 
ness men nnd civic leHilers, die I the afternoon. Community com- 
o f n heart attack at Eastland Sat-1 mitteemen will be in charge o f 
urduy. | each election district.

Mr. Mickle came to Memphis in j Cotton farmer* throughout the 
1902 opening a dry goods an I -outh will vote Sutuiday on ac- 
hardware business here at the j ceptanee j f  the marketing quota 
same corner location now occu- set up by '.he AAA  in next year’., 
pied by Harrison Hardware Co farm program. The vote is not 
Later he old the hardware und on acceptance of the program 
continued in the dry goods busi- itself, farm leaders have einpha- 
ne*s here for a number of years, sized. However, ii the proposed 
Making Memphis headquarter* for (quota i* not ro-nrptrd, no other 
his extensive business operations i terms for compliance with the 
until lit 17 when he moved to Fort federal program have been set up, 
Worth. Curtis stated, and it is, not known

Mr. Mickle returned to West how compliance will be arranged.
; Texas in 1919, moving to Ama- A series o f meetings have been 
rillo where he continued his mer- ] conducted by county committee- 
cantile, farming and ranching I men, with the cooperation o f 
businesses. He had retired from County Agent R. E. L. 1’uttillo

Red Cross Roll Call 
Drive Will Close 
Next Saturday

Carl Periman, County 
Chairman, Calls for 
All Community Report*

BOW EN COX, Memphis 
high school commercial in
structor, resigned this week 
to accept a position with the 
Production Credit Associa
tion at Coleman. His succes
sor on the faculty has not 
been named.

Be Checked 
To Be 

jin Contest

active business after 58 years 
about a year ago. He had been 
owner o f the Mickle Hardware an 1 
Furniture Company in Fustian I 
and had made his home there for 
the past ten veurs.

Mr. Mickle was an outstanding 
church and civic leader in Mem- 

to be counted in phis, and to him belong* the credit 
of commerce $150 for a number o f the buildings now 
must be turned in making up Memphis’ business sec- 
b»m in Memphis to tion. lie was a member o f the 
n, caretaker, Car building committees which erecte I 

lecretary of the lo- the First Methodist Church an ! 
announced Wedn© the old high -chool building; and 
one place end one was a prominent member o f the 
wired to receive and local Masonic Lodge.

urvived by three chil-

md assistant Curtis, in ail Hud 
(Continued on page 6 )

Trophy Is Offered 
For Decorations

To encourage the beautifica
tion of the city during the holiday 
-eason. the Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce will o ffer a silver lov
ing cup Tor the best decorated 
residence, ''arroll Smyers, secre
tary o f the chamber of commerce, 
announced Monday.

The trophy will be awarded foe. he emphasized, i He is
■tl were mode lu-t dien. J..c .1 Mickle .1 r mi--i..i.ai>
'll totalling $150 to in Japan; Mrs. W A Ru--ell o; me y. ir .. ’ ir ’ prize foi the 
W County farmers Amarillo, and Mrs. J. W. M Memphis home judged the most
jkrge-t number of. Kee of Pleasant Valley. beautifully “ dressed

■ now and next Mr. Mick'e entered business at < hrutmas .udulaya. 
toward is being of- an early age in Fort Smith. | prize trophy must 
the cooperation of Ark., moving to Honey

for the 
Tin- first 

be won for
Grove. I three years in succession for per-

» ty  lommiaaioners Texas, sev- al years later, then manriit po-session Smyers said, 
local chamber o f going to Fort Worth in 1900 at j The judging will be done on the 

I whicn time he became president night o f Wednesday
.. record at M ■■ «W W  »1 " » IM|e» of the) 21. S'i'iy. - •' I ........ I’ "-*"

in, marking end1 Mickle-Burgher Hardware 
pan 7

Colli-
p®*y .lot be counted 
||n the contest. A ft 
|havi. been checked, 

he tree to mai 
choose.

r̂eward* will nee©- 
to Hall County 

» *aid. Due to 
l»s  county commis- j 
■* putting up part 

•He c ,n be paid t«. ! 
JWt', i,. thfc county 
I "  roiinte™ in the 

taught or killed 
■** atea, however, {

December
stated.

consolation prizes will be award
ed. Plans have not been com- 

Funeral services were held at | pleted by the chamber o f com- 
Kastland Sunday. I merce committee.

J. E. Barnhill Gets 
Contract for Work 
On East-West Road

The annual Red Cross R«^l Call 
Drive, which opened officially on j 
Armistice Day, will close fina lly ' 
on Saturday, December 10, Carl' 
Periman, county roll call chair-1 
man, announced Tuesday after
noon. All reports should bo I 
placed in the hands of the county { 
chairman by that Jime.

The annual drive in already far j 
past its scheduled closing date, 
which was originally set fo r ' 
Thanksgiving Day, but has been 
continued in an effort to com
plete the quota of 500 members 
set for this county by the Na j 
tional Red Cross.

Report* from the rural com
munities have been exceptionally 1 
good this year, Periman stated. 
Eli community, with Mrs. CJ. T. I 
Moss and Mr*. J. T. Nelson as | 
co-chairmen for the community, 
wa* the first to report with j 
eight members over their assigned ] 
quota which was *et at fifteen.

I Brice was second, Mrs. W. H. | 
j Youngblood reported a quota 
membership o f ten shortly after j 
the Thanksgiving closing date

E. M EWEN

J. G. McDougal Dies 
In Local Hospital 
Sunday Morning

Funeral Service* for 
Pioneer Hedley Banker 
Are Conducted Monday

J. G. McDougal, 06,
1 Byron F. Todd, community chair i Hedley resident, died in a 

, man for Parnell, reported eleven ! hospital Sunday morning a

FILL RAPIDLY 
FOR OPENING

Hall County Poultry 
Association Stages 
Three-Day Show
Prize birds were rapidly fill

ing exhibit pens at the Hollis 
Boren building across the street 
from the City Hall Thursday 
morning as the Fourth Annual 
Hall County Poultry Show pre 
pared to open. Fourteen exhibi
tors. entering more than 125 
birds, had registered before 10 
o’clock Thursday morning, and en
tries were expected to reach a 
total of 350 birds or more during 
the day, according to C. A. W il
liams, superintendent.

The Hall County Poultry Breed
ers Association, headed by E. M 
Ewen as president, sponsors the 
annual show. All Hall County 
poultry raisers, and others with
in a 20 mile radius of the city, are 
invited.

Rhode Island Reds, Leghorns, 
Buff Minorcas, and Barred Rocks 
were leading entries in the order 
named Thursday morning, accord
ing to Johnny Key, high scohol 
vocational agriculture instructor 
und association secretary who is 
assisting with the show.

Approximately one-third o f th* 
exhibits will be entered by FFA  
and 4-H Club boys. Key said. FFA 

i teams from Krtetline, Lakeriew,

Low Bid for Grading and 
Drainage Work on Local 
Highway Project Accepted

pioneer
local |

___pital Sunday morning after *i j and Memphis schools will lie en-
members. one over the quota of | brief illness. .McDougal had been | tered in a speciul judging contest
ten for his community; and C. T. f „  a critical condition for sev-1 to be held Saturday.
Howell, chairman fo. the Plasku , days. The show will be judged by K.
community, ha- turned in his re Funeral services were conduct B. Galloway, American Poultry 
port, which is incomplete due to t.«! the First Baptist Church in j Association judge from Amarillo, 
the illness of his co-chairman, Ed-■ Hedley Monday afternoon with The local show is being conducted 
gar Foster. K< \| K. W e l ls .  | ■ conduct | according to APA regulations,

Nearly 300 member- have beer jnK Burial was in Kowe Ceme
enrolled in Memphis, Periman j tery.
said, and local workers hope tc 

(Continued on page 7)
.... o -------- ----------------

3,000 Toys Ready 
For Distribution

Contract for grading and drain
age work >n 12 miles o f the easi- 
west farm to market road aero*; 
the northwest corner o f Childress 
County into Memphis was award
ed last Thursday to J. E. Barn
hill o f Turkey at a meeting of 
the State liighwuy Commission in 
Austin.

Barnhill submitted a low bi I 
o f lifi.Olb, members of the high
way commission announced aftei 
tabulating the bids Thursday a ft
ernoon.

Though no definite announce-1 - - 1
r.ients have been mude. work Work* Progress Administration ir of Wasilla, Alaska; and S. K M
orders are not expected to be is Amarillo, Carroll Smyers. -ecre Dougal of Guntown, Mi.--.; an.'

tary o f the .Memphis < hamlx i two gramlson- 
of Commerce, announced Monday-1 Dr. L. L. McDougal was the 

The toys will lie distributed ; only brother present for the fu 
through the local chamber o f com - i neral services.
merce under direction of the Mem-1 Among other out-of-town rela- 
phis Ministerial Council, headed j tives and friends attending th> 
by E. C. Cargill, pastor of the services were Sam J. Hamilton
hirst Presbyterian Church. and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ewen o!

Any outside help from clubs or I Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. John 
civic organizations is eamestlj Ewen o f Estelline, Mrs. W. B

(Continued on page 7)
— o-

Slr. McDougal wa* co-founder 
of the town o f Hedley, coming 
to Donley County 37 years up 
He hud been an active leader in I 
the development o f the town.

With other citizens, Mr. Mc
Dougal helped to found the Se
curity State Hank at Hedley in 
! 1  '!. ::!.•! > .( I -< ' 'I ' |'M

•*•**■■• dent »m.e that time
Three thousand toys for under-1 He is survived by one -on, Tom 

priveleged children o f Hall Coun-j McDougal, of Hedley; three 
ty have been made available brothers. Dr. L. I. McDougal © i [
through the district office of Booneville, Mis*., T. S. McDougnl 1

■ Funeral Rites Held 
For Octogenarian 
A t Newlin Sunday

sued for another fifteen day: 
and work on the highway prob- 
ubly will not begin until the fir * 

(Continued on page 7)

Mrs. C  E. Stilwell 
Is Buried Here solicited, Smyers said. The task 

of distributing the toys ami other 
j Christmas gifts to needy families 

lacst rites for Mr*. Maud Stil in thi- county will be a great one, 
well, 49, of the Gammage (Continued on page 7)
community, were spoken ut the |

Jam©* William Fowler, 86, 
Of Harrell Chapel Die*
At Wichita Fall*

Funeral service* for James Wil- 
i I lain Fowl© Ml, o f the Harrell 
Chapel community were conduct
ed last Friday at the First Bap
tist Church in Newlin. Service* 

| were held at 2:30 p. m. Rev. 
| L. J. Crawford wa* in charge.

Mr. Fowler died Thursday at 
i a Wichita Falls hospital after *
* year’* illness. The body was re- 
| turned to Memphis by a King’* 

Morrison, Mr. and Mr* Johi ambulance 
Chadoin, and L. B. Kirchevill* He is survived by his wife, Mr*, 
of Parnell, and two nieces, Mr- Ella Fowler, und five children, 30 
Ollie May Pyle and Miss Bert.i | giandchildrci, 23 great grand
Lou Pyle o f Van Horn; T« *u«.

Seven Hundred Thousand Trees Are 
Transferred Here For Shelterbelt

Seven hundred thousand tree- 
have been transferred to Mem
phis and temporarily set »ut in 

i the hill-in beds located in th. 
m om ent on *h« n„ rthwe*t part of the city for use 

in planting th. shelterbelt* in 
Hull County during the next few 
month*, according to -lark Bert. 
United State* Forestry Servio 
engineer. Mr Bert, who i* • 
resident of Children*, i* in ■ hurg. 
Of the .helterbelt projects in thi
t teluBy. (

The project has opened an oi 
/s— in U.miiku thi* week occu

‘ it will be best 
from the land 

I on Page 6)

Vaughn
rday

both of lai* Angeles.

least 65 men as soon as the plant 
ing gets under way.

Mr Bert pointed out that 65 j ris 
miles of shelter-belting were al 
ready under contract in the coun 
ty and the actual work of plant 
ing would begin in the near fu 
lure He stated that he would , county for 
like to increase the mileage to at yeur*
least 150 before the present proj- ty, Texa*. on January K,

She had been an active

Church o f Christ in Memphi 
Monday afternoon. W. M. Davis 
iocal minister, officiated.

Mrs. Stilwell died nt her home 
at Harrell Chapel early Monday 
morning after suffering a stroke 
o f paralysis. She is survived by
her husband, C. F. Stilwell, on© | ■■ ----

and t ! ! '. "  daughters "   ̂ Information wa* received th< pectus by federal authority, v
neii ifutlrr and Mrs. Wydell Mor- forepart of thi* t k from \Nâ h Th*» exrcu tiy boai.l of thf Hi-

ington that the application for the County Electric Co-operative i*

Hall County REA Application Gets 
Preliminary Approval at Washington

children, :tnd one great great 
grandchild.

Mr. Fowler was u member o f 
the First Baptist Church at Har
rell Chapel. He was born on 
April 28, 1852.

Burial wa* in the Newlin ceme
tery. with King’s Mortuary of 
Memphis in charge o f services.

Pallbearers were Ralph Scott, 
Rey Rountree. (Hen Ellis. Vernon 

, | Fowler, Milton Ellis, and Everett 
j Upton.

In charge o f the floral offer-

S

were present for the services here Rural Electrification project in made up of Doyle^Hall, Plaska. wrre Mrs. Ralph Scott, Mr* 
Monday. One brother and six *i* j Hall County has been given pre- president; Jake U m b Ptaaka, - -
tors also xurvive . 1 litninary approval by REA of I vice president, T. L. Lonojr, iec

Mr*. Stilwell had lived in this ficials. According to J. O Fit*-; ^tary-treasurer; and Mrs. C^ A.
more than twenty janald. attorney and legal eon- Williams, Mr*. V  A Hjthtower,

She was horn in Hill Coun- sultant for the Dali County f.lee- Edgar foster. IE V  Hodges, H.
18HU l trie Co-operative, sponsors o f th e j f .  fow ler. C. M. Hawkins. Ben 

- w  nau Dt-en »u „ . -  member1 REA movement in this locality.; Greshap, and W. H. YoungbW.L 
**ct la finished. , , j r'nurch of ('hriat »»incc* final approval will not b«» made o?> , A campaign haa been carried on

Mr B rt state* that both he o f th,  Cnurch «  |ht, pr^ > ct until it has received for th.’ past few weeks by the
land Mr. Pierce will move to Mem , 1 • • • .. , h Mttention o f ull department* sponsor* of the movement in th.
plus within the next few weeks to | n  wurrled in l.*0 , to C. f. in ^  w ^ hi t(in officP(. ot the county to secure subscribers to th,
make their home in order to be • 1 '*we *• P i , r  o r *  rural electric lines. The officials

..................... F!C .w " £  I i v  Wlinss-. e*i». -s— 1» « *  - » " « « "  ■*">
charge of services and specification, w. re sent to .ng on their campaign for signer

lT. ar.ng the Horal offering a. Washington December 1 by the eo to the original petit.on made an 
t h e ^ i c e s  M mdiv a fU m m r ope.ative’s executive board. The ( e^xtens.ve campaign ^ t h o  county,

XI,.. 1 propoard project include# «in  i.nd their fltMl for 4imi nppn

near their work. Mr L.-yson 
already a reddent o f Memphis.

R- 0. Brister. i Pierce in carrying on th.- pro) I Cou'nty prnje©t, » , f,,r,l,T,r to ,Ml
in charge [in thi* locality. _ **_-,«kD I Bert to look after the offlc

H;HT, Manajffr 

R EVIEW

, , Mr. B*rt. w h o  « » •  m Memphi
* * former reai-1 Wednetwiay looking * f l ' r ' 

Moving here > projects, Mated that I  
f t * " * * ,  she lived under the W PA are n o w  work.n.

marri*,* to’ on the Ball < ' '  ",
** T) .nd that he expect* to employ ■

were Miss Ozell Beckham.
Zona Crone. Mrs. Thurman El- 
lerd. Mr* Le.ia Ma© Adcock, Mrs. 
Mabel Dunn. Mr*. Ruth Daniels, 
Mrs. Loi* Goffinett, and Mr*.

, ,Li. — Ur Wood Mary Lee Miller.opene.1 here thi w>«k. • w iik rs m  < w.-re W. A. Me

£[ fVir\lH !ri.o.^V.n!i, will aul^move CL.nahan._W. S. Malone. Jes-
Daniels. Will longshore. M 

’ Dunn, and J. C. Beckham
E.

^ n p t io n s o fS O O  applicant- fo. cant* for electric service. It was 
electric service in the county and pointed out that although the proj- 
thc const iurtion o f 112 mile* of ect ha* already been sent U. Wash 
electric wiring. Mr. Fitajarrald ington for approval, applications 
stat. (I that th. letter from Wash- | for electric service will still b© 
ington announcing the preliminary accepted.
approval wa* mailed from Wash- A fixed fee o f $5 for meml . i 
ington December 2, immediately sfdp wa* charged to all signer* for 
following the receipt o f the proa-1 (Continued on page 7)

Milton Ellis. Mi* Roy Rountree, 
Mrs. Vernon Fowler. Mrs. John 
Upton, Mm. Shorty Barnett, and 
Geneva Haney.

Dr. McDougal Is 
Local Visitor

Dr. L. L. McDougal of Boone
ville, Mins., was present here last 
week at the bedside of his brother, 
J. G. McDougal o f Hedley, who 
died Sunday morning in a local 
hospital.

Dr. McDougal. who is pre*i- 
dont o f the North weat Mississippi 
Medical Association, visited in the 
home of Dr D C. Hydei h tN  
Monday, Dr. Hyder accompanying 
him to Hedley Monday afternoon 
to attend the funeral service*.

FIVE
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PACE TWO D ie< tn b f r 9 j

D E E P  L A K E
By MISS LOIS MARTIN

Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Copt- re
turned home Monday after spend
ing the Thanksgiving holidays 
with their *on Glen and family 
in Melrose. N. M

T. N. Baker and Annie Le.- 
Freel returned home this week. 
They have been here several 
week* looking after thei* farm*.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Gerrion en
tertained several couples Friday 
night with a party.

Mr. and Mr*. Kus* Springer vis 
ited Mr. and Mr*. Slim Hinders 
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mr*. Loren I>enton en
tertained their family Saturday 
night at a bird iupper.

John Frank Byrd is visiting hi* 
mother, Ola Frank Byrd.

Locals and Personals

Amish Children Go Back 
to School; Fight Is Won

j
Mrs. F. V. Clark left Saturday 

o f Ia*t week for a visit in Lub
bock with relative*.

Laura Ann Thompson of He.i- 
ley spent the week-end here witn 
relatives.

Amish children go hack to the one-room school.

Mis* Hattie Item Ward enter 
•u Draughan’s Business College in 
Fort Worth Recently.

Mr*. Scotty Sigler and daugh
ter*, Diane and Sandra o f Archer 
City are visiting here this ween 
with their parent* and grandpar
ent*. Mr and Mr*. Roy Fults.

Burl Springer, student at Texas 
Tech, spent the Thank-giving holi
day* here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Springer.

T O Y S
and other 

Christmas Goods
R A D I O S

Pool Tables 
Air Guns 
Pocket Knives 
Wagons
Tricycles
Bicycles
Games
Car Heaters
Pop Guns
Cars t
Boxing Gloves
Punching Bags
Doll Buggies
Trains
Knives
Drums
Flash Lights
Fire Works
Guitars
Bill Folds
Tree Lights
Footballs
Belts
Mickey Mouse 

Watches

A Small Payment Will 

Hold Any (sift Until 

Christmas.

Norman's

I ANCASTER, P a —In wagon* 
*  ‘ and horse-drawn sleds the 
children of Pennsylvania’s Amish 
sect have gone back to little 
Horseshoe Pike School, a one- 
room country building, thus 
marking the end of the religious 
sect's two-year tight against 
sending their children to a large, 
modern. consolidated school 
built by PWA.

Some 30 Amish children took 
up their classes again In the re
opened school, one of 10 aban
doned by the East Lampeter 
Township School Board on com
pletion of the new building at 
Smoketown. a crossroads settle
ment.

A special act of the state leg
islature set up an independent 
school district for the Amish 
after the quaintly-garbed, sim
ple folk fought bitterly in the 
courts efforts to make them send 
their children to the new school 
They hired a teacher sympa
thetic to the Amish religion, 
leased the old school and in
stalled desks and other equip
ment

Stubbv>rn loyalty to the social 
and religious traditions of their

sect kept the Amish community 
leaders steadily after govern
ment officials and the courts to 
permit them to educate their 
children as they saw fit

Devoted to the soil, the Amish 
depend on the children to help 
them with the farming, and the 
youngsters are withdrawn from 
school as soon as they reach the 
legal age for work. While the 
men cultivate the fields, the 
women raise chickens and tend 
gardens.

As soon as weather permits, 
shoe* and stockings are discard
ed and many men work bare
footed in the fields. Modern farm 
machinery is scorned, as are all () 
other modern devices and lux
uries. Opposed to automobiles, 
they travel in “ Amish wagons." '

Men wear drab gray garments 
and wide-brimmed, flat-crowned 
hats. Women's clothing is dull 
and dark, and large, black sun 
bonnets are the headdress.

Until their wedding day the 
men are clean shaven, then they 
let their whiskers grow, married 
men being distinguished by lux
uriant beards.

W E B S T E R
By MISS NELL COCHRANE

Singing »chool t* progressing 
nicely. The class meet* at 7 
• ’clock. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Jack Wolf spent Fr.day night 
here visiting hi* gra.idfather, W 
C Wolf

Miss Annie Lee Bradford spen* 
la-r week-end visiting Mis* John
nie Hugh Stevenson.

Mi.-* Johnnie Sue Byar* was a 
Thursday night guest of Miss Car 
won Duren.

L. B Robertson «a -  a visitor 
here Sunday.

Kenneth Buwnds wa* a guest in

| the H. R. Wallace home Friday 
I night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon William* 
' were visitor* here last week-end.

Mr*. L. B. Robertson and sons 
were guest* o f Mr. and Mr*. W. E. 
Henry lust week.

Mr*. W. E. Henry and *on Lo- 
man made a trip to Brownfield 
last week to take Mrs. Henry-’* 
mother.

Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey Martin 
and children were visitors here 
Thurdsay night.

Mis* Azalee Durham came 
Thui -day to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Durham,

BOAZ
SAN ITAR IU M

Memphis Phone 180

TONSILS and ADENOIDS

$10.00 C A S H

APPEND IX  and OTHER  

MAJOR OPERATIONS

$65.00 C A S H
Including

7-D ay Hospitalization

P A R N E L L
By MRS. W. W RICHARDS

F R I E N D S H I P
By MRS. C. L. PADGETT

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bruce and 
Alma and Glen Bruce visited thei 
parent* and grandparents near 
Groom Sunday.

Alvis Melton of Amarillo visited 
relatives and friends here over 
the week-end.

Mrs. J. D. Morrison wa* brought 
home from the hospital Monday 
after receiving treatment for an 
attack of appendicitis.

Margaret Perkins of Henley 
was a guest o f Mary Jo Sheafer 
and Iva Lou Scott over the week
end.

1). A. Neeley and H. D. Tyle 
attended a Methodist layman'* 
meeting at Plaska Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. W. R. Taylor o f Memphis 
a a* a dinner guest of her daugh
ter, Mr*. Clifford Padgett and 
family Sunday.

G. I). Sheafer i* reported very 
ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Edward* 
and family moved to their new- 
home Saturday near Indian Cieek.

t\ W. Culler Jr. and .Mi 
Smith of Amarillo were guests of 
C. L  Padgett over the week-end.

Members of the Young People' 
Sunday School Class are invited 
to a “ necktie and apron”  party 
which is to be given ul the home 
o f the teacher, Mrs. D. B. Myers, 
in Memphis Friday evening. Boy* 
bring neckties and girls bring 
apron* which have not been 
hemmed.

Mrs. Lovella Shafer returned 
home last week from Amarillo 
where she had been visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. M. L. Kitzgibbon.

Friendship School New*
On the honor roll for out

standing work in school for the 
past six weeks are:

Seventh grade: Ray Bruce. 
Mary Helen Padgett, and Naomi 
Morrison.

Fifth Grade. Allean Hoggatt. 
Irene Vick, Eu.lair Gilbeit, an I 
Juanita Ward.

Fourth grade: Johnny Ward.
Third grade: Gayie West.
Second grade: Nillie Mack Rice.
Fhixt grade: R. C. Edwards; 

and Primer: Wayne Shefer, Mary 
Elene Melton, Inia Lou Glover, 
Annie H. Word and Joe Webb.

J. T. Beard, deputy state super
intendent o f schools from Chil
dress, and Miss Vera Top* Gil- 
reath. Hall County superintend 
ent, visited the Friendship school* 
Monday.

Several pupils have been ab
sent from school on account of 
illness this week.

A sharp turn in the nighway near Everett. Wash . caused the big 
fuel oil truck and trailer pictured burning, to overturn and burst

into flames

G I L E S
By MRS. J. A. LEMMON

1 Mrs. G. C. Meredith wa* a Mem
phis visitor Saturday.

R. O. Kelley of Amarillo vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Kelly Sunday.

Announcement was made hen- 
last week of the nufiriagt of 
Miss Mary Sue Fo-ter and R. K. 
Stotts on November 2i! in Chil
dress. They will make their home 
in that city.

Miss Helen Frisby o f Carey is 
here this week visiting her uncle 

j Theo Johnson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Cletis Phelps of 

Memphis vivted Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Stotts Sunday.

Mrs. G. T. Foster and children 
returned Saturday from Europa. 
Miss., where they visited her 

; inotiier, Mrs. M. A. Youngblood.
Mrs. R. R. Stotts spent the 

week-end - in Electra visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Proffitt

and children of Lesley visited) 
relatives h»re Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jernigan 
were Memohis visitor* Saturday.

Mrs. A. E. Ranson -pent Thurs
day of last week in Memphis with 
her daughter, Mix. E. P. Godfrey 
Jr.
R. L. Jernigan I* Honored
At Surprise Dinner

R. L. Jernigan o f Giles was 
surprised with a birthday dinner 
Sunday, November 27, celebrat
ing his 71«t birthday.

Those -ireient were Arthur 
Jernigan. Dalhart; Mr. and Mr*. 
W. M. Jemigun and son and 
daughter, Tucumcari, N. M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Jernigan and 
baby, Tucumcari; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Johnson and son. Buddie 
Lee, of Giles; Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
Jernigan and baby, Tucumcari; 
I-hmael and Elbie JernigHn o f 
Giles; Mr. and Mrs. O. Waites o f

NEW ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Permian an 
nounce the birth o f n nine-pound 
boy at a local hospital Monday 
morning, December 5. The baby 
has been named Phil. Mr. Peri- 
man is attorney for Hall County. 
Both mother and baby are report
ed to be doing nicely.

Before Bedtime
Do This For

BRONCHITIS
And Enjoy A Good Nifht's Roil

SWp oisindw tad 
if h u> t*k» l

MIXTURE

Advertise in The Democrat !

--------------- (trip)* src jn fi la n a M a d  bat
* * * * *  JUM M a r *  you fa  to tad.

For Bronchia) cough* for tough, old 
P*nbt*nt cough*, take • few d<Mo of 
trCXL IV S —by f»r th* larg«ot-o*!ling 
rough m-dlrta* in all cold Cgaad* Burkloy ■ 
I " "  deflnit* quirk rolirf from that choking 1 f**pui( »i-untie tot breath.

It "ort* like * fl*»h*' and antbfnrtkon a 
*uaranto*d. Got it at dracsMs everywhere

STANFORD PH AR M AC Y  and 
M EACHAM  PH A R M A C Y

'■J'O enjoy work, a woman murt 
feeI u-dl Cardui aids in build- ( 

mg up the whole system by helping 1 
women to get more energy from 
their food — and so increases re
sistance to the strain of functional 
periodic pain T ry it'

C A R D U I

KIN
FURNITURE

UNDERTAKING
Originality, QuJ

Service

618 Main

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kichburg of 
Turkey -pent Sunuay with Ml 
mid Mr J. H. Wright.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Woods of 
Paducah spent Sunday here with 
Mrs. Woods* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weatlwily 
uiitl sen Winifred Ray and Hi. 
and Mrs. M.fjuistion returned 
heme Wednesday of la»t week 
from Fort Worth where they hav- 
been visiting relatives.

C. a. Wynn Jr. was a Mem
phis visitor Monday.

'1 and M - W E. R < hai d 
spent Sunday and Sunday night) 
with Mrs. Richards' parent*. Mr 
and Mrs. Wills, o f Harrell Chapel.

Mr*. Albert McCormick and 
children o f Hereford came Mon-

t
j home folk*.

Mrs. E. P. Thompson visited 
her daughter, Annie Ruth, in 

i Plainview last week-end.

C H R I S T m H 5  G I F T /

What Could Be More 
Thrilling Than a 

CHEST O ’ SILVER
Give the thing that la nearest 
the heart o f every woman— a 
chest o f beautiful silverware 
She'll be delighted with the 
beauty o f the design and th* 
quality of the workmanship, 
(live permanent and lasting 
beauty.

YOU CAN BUY ON C R E D IT -  
PAY LATER !

G IVE  W ATCH ES
We have a varied selection o f 
wptches that make lovely 
Christmas gift.,, for both men 
and women. Lovely intriguing 
wrist watches for the ladies, 
handsome strap and pocket 
watches for the men. in nation

&E THIS CHRISTMAS.

D I A M O N D S
Diamonds are the perfect gift. 
She'll appreciate a solitaire, a 
dinner ring, or a broach. Give 
her something o f lasting beauty.

A FITTED CASE

With comb, brush, and all the 
other accessories for dressing. 
In a leather case with tipper*. 
She'll like it. And we have a 
traveling rase for the man, too.

GIFT W R A PPIN G S

Give your gift* distinction this 
year by wrapping them in the 
new and beautiful wrappings 
that we are carrying a large 
stock o f in our store. Cello
phane, ribbon, sticker*, cards, 
rtf.

R. H. W H E R R Y  J E W E L R Y  and G I F T  S H O P
— GIFTS OF DISTINCTION—

g i t  *

%  The Christina* suasnn ia one time of 
the year you don't want to be tied down 

to your kitchen, a slave to the food prep
aration that must he done. An antiquated 

range will demand your eonstant atten
tion. and do more to ruin your Holiday 

season than anything else.

Hut the new ‘"LI*" Gu» K.ingc will bring  

you freedom  for other things, as well as 

big savings at the same time. Mislern

rooking methods are easy on this new 

range that cooks and hakes by itself. Its 

higher effieieney means greater Gas sav
ings . . .  its improved insulation anil dual 
purpose burners mean greater foot! sav
ings, and its inereased speeil means 

greater lime savings. As it frees you from  

duty, it saves you real m oney!

Install a new “ CP"’ Gas Range and make 

this Christmas one o f leisure.

<; 1 V E G I F T S T H A T  K e e p  o n  g i v i n g

SEE YOUR DEALER OR

UNITED GAS

Eli; Mr. and Mrs. A. H 
* H e d l e v ;  Stacy ,„d  
W .ite . o f Eli; Mr. and , 
W. Rowling and daughtJ 
ley; and Mr. and Mrs R 
tgan o f Giles.

--------- — •-- ---— .
Mrs. M. J. Draper anj 

ter, Jean, were visitors 
bock Sunday.

CARD OF THANk
W.- wish to thank «,UJ 

| for their kind deeds and] 
word* dunng th. >11,. ,|
of our w ife und mother 

C. E. St dwell.
Mr. and Mr*. M. M.l 
Mr. and Mrs H. B 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Th.
NEW

OIL BURNlI 
HEATERj

l * o w r fu l . .  . /verm,

. . .

Thaao big mtia pow, 
or* tmrn tow coat toinar 
daco plenty of dopor 
No wood or coal to bul 
No aabaa at dirt ■  
"no voloo givta s n g  
Bow of beat — 
much or httlo aa f  
you n w d  
Pin# lot btxnaa, 
sbopaor offtcoa. 
for garage*, t i l 
ing statione, or 
foe farrowing or 
brooding booaaa. 
P o r c e l a i n  or 
bioe - stool fin- 
lab. P o p u l a r  
prices.
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||y junior High achooi 
|A large portrait o f the 

, ntnbuted by a

| local photographer, wa* awardedI1 fti lint pnir.
Other babiea entered in thei 

conteat. and their aponaora. were ! 
Jo Ann Hart, daughter o f Mr.

I h l V r i J "  Hart, aponaored 
by the ( horal d u b ; John Jaclwon, 

|»«n of Mr. and Mra. G. w. John 
ron. MHmaored by the high achooi i 
hand; Donald Kay Klnurd, aon of 
Mr and Mra. A. A Kinard, the' 

,1 TA  entry; Jim l>*via, M)n of 
( Supt. and Mra. W. C. Davia, enter-! 
I*® by the Senior rlaaa; Sundial 
h'Ufler; granddaughter of Mr. iind| 
Miw. Roy Kult*, aponaored by th, 
Junior claaa.

* aily n (ierlnch, daughter o f! 
Mr. and Mm. fu rl Gt-rlarh, tpon-l 
aored by the aophomore claaa,1 
Judy Curry, granddaughter of j 
Mra. Joe Webater, apon-ored by 
the Freahnian class; Roy Don 
Coleman, aon of Mr. and Kr» 
Roy Coleman, aponaored by th- 
West Ward; and Linda Hubbell. 
daughter o f Coach Flunk Hubbell, 
entered by the Cyclone footbull 
team.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Tanner alao will bring ua^delight- 
ful numbers.

There are many ways o f in
creasing Sunday achooi and church 
attendance. Use your cars and 
also your telephones in invitinj

Mr. and Mrs. B. Webster spent 
several days at Littlefield last 
week.

. __.______  ______ .JE  J
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH “ n<1 in others in attend-: f
The pastor’s message Sunday •PM'tt «f|

morning will be on the subject. WO,sh,p Sunday, for whichl
“ The Invigoration o f fs ith '”  with are very grateful. You. !
psalm- ‘ T i l i- the text Nur , Pre**nc# help* to kuild character I
day evening the messig. win be Pron,ol*! th* Kmgdr.m of
on “ Bringing the Bible Buek” ! J '
with Nehemiah 8 :1-6 as the scrip- ° ur »ympaUiy goes io an who 
turul foundation. These arc sr*  *'<k " *  l®«k forward to
timely subjects, and we trust n‘‘xl Sun<l«*y with fond anticipu 
that all will profit from a con -■ l *on>

R. L. Madden, Mr. Mitchell and 
Mrs. C. B. Harriuon visited at
Spade and Littlefield last Sunday.

Webb Brewei spent Sundi.y in 
Lubbock with his -on Hob who 
is attending Texas Tech.

Dewey Hendrix, who live* on 
Route ] out o f Lakeview was h 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Advertise in The Democrat !

t >ks, lunches and bits of clothing scattered among the wreckage 
'* * l,‘u I of the tragic story of how more than a score of school
< uldren met death at Salt Lake City when a speeding freight 
ii.un crashed into a achooi bus. Pictured is the bus interior shortly 

after the accident.

i S m a ll Radio with
)!G Performance...
339 PH ILCO

Local FFA Boxers 
Win 3, Lose 4 to 
Estelline Champs

Bouts Draw 500 Fans 
To Estelline School 
Auditorium Tuesday

A Y M O N D  B A L L E W

Push-Button
Tuning!

Here’s a radio your entire 
household will enjoy! IV- 
spitr ils rompart she, this 
new 7T I’hilro brings i o i  
a world of powrr, fine 
tone and the thrilling 
ronsenirnrr o f Lleetrie 
Push-Hutlvn Tuning. And 
it's rvrrr ia<b a Phllro

$9750
and xalur! tm  I

T O  S U I T

“ T h e  House of Quality"

nges, per dozen ... 15c
nges, per dozen - 20c
nges, per dozen ___ 25c
jns, large size, per doz. 22c

pies, Delicious, dozen ._ 30c 
pies, Delicious, dozen . 25c 
pies, Delicious, dozen 20c 
pies, Winesap, dozen 19c

Memphis high school’s FFA box
ing team won three fights and 

! lost four in a series o f bouts 
1 with the Kstelline FFA golden 
I gloves champs at the Kstelline 
high school auditorium Tuesday 

I night.
More than 500 fans witnessed 

I the matches, according to Johnny 
Key. who coached the local team.

John Barber ol Memphis de
feated George Zint, Kstelline 
( humpion, in the feature bout of 
the evening in the 135 pound 
weight division. Grady Smith, lo 
cal 126 pounder, defeated Hu 
vert Richards of Kstelline; ami 
Dewel Melton, 116 pounds, took 
a decision over Kdwurd Keoning, 
K-ti lline, 115.

Don I'>l.-i lo-t to J. W. Gil- 
bert, Kstelline, in the 100-110 
pound class; Glenn Stillwell was 
dropped by McCullough o f K

telline in the 110-120 pound di
vision; Orvale Jones lost his 
match to Gene Kwen, Kstelline, 
in the 140 wound division; and 
George Kller, 158, dropped the 

I final bout to Buck Kwen, Kstel- 
| line, 1C5.

The local FFA boxers battle 
the Clarendon high school aggies 
al the Memphis gymnasium next 
Wednesday night, December 14, 
Coach Key announced Wednesday.

Key voiced the opinion that his 
boys, after a little more than a 
week of training, had made an 
excellent showing at Kstelline 
Tuesday night. He plans to ar
range a numver o f bouts with 
teams from other schooia to fea
ture the mid-winter athletic pro
gram.

CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends, who 

through acts o f kindness an I 
gifts o f flowers made our great 
sorrow throughout the illness and 
death of our darling daughter
easier to bear, we o ffer our deep
est gratitude and thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McBrayer
and Kuniily.

Mr. and Mrs. Klvin Phillips and 
Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Frit*.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonjene McBrayer 
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell McBraver.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Browning.

.{deration o f them.
The choir is doing excellent 

work. The music will be attrac
tive for these services and we 
hope that you will come to enjoyu u .. . t

K. C. Cargill, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W M. Davit, Minuter

. . .  The subject of the sermon at I 
it with us. .Music is a very vital the morning service next Sunday! 
purt o f the worship pro*r *n. will be, “ JeBim Chri*t the Same, 

Mr*. I). L. ( . Rimini, our choir d i-*, Yesterday, Today and Forever.” 
lector, mid M ihr Mary Helen Lind- In a world subject to extreme 
*cy, our organist, are leading u* transition, it i» comforting to 
in a splendid musical worship pro- know that we have a Saviour who

never changes. Christian. Are 
There were 437 in attendance New Creature- in Christ”  will b. 

in Sunday senool last Sunday with the theme of the evening sptmon. 
15b in the B. T. U. The workers The Sunday morning Bibl- 
in these organiralions are wide classes meet at tf:45 o’clock. Th- 
awake and are putting some won- women’s Bible class meets Tues- 1 
derful work into these services, day at 3:30 p. m. The prayer 
There is a place reserved foi all meeting service is Wednesday 
who are not i nlisted. Corn- evening at 7 :45.
study and train fw  tka Ma-tei' __________0__________
work. Our chuich i- planning a'
Christmas tree program to b- 
given just before Christmas.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their 
words o f sympathy and kindness 
shown us in the tragic death of 
our dear father. Especially d> 
we wish to thank Rev. Orion WAlways a pleasure to have vi.-i

tors in our church service. Mr. Carter and Murray Dial for then 
. nnd Mrs, J. M. Tucker and fam kindness, and our friends for theii 
ily o f Plainview and other good beautiful floiul offering May 
friends were present last Sunday God bit -s each o f you is our 

Special music is being prepared prayer, 
by our choir for next Sunuay. Mr The Stephens Children.

The World'* Mott 
Economical Radio

10.000 hour* o f carefree en

joym ent without replacing 

power unit.

R A Y M O N D
B A L L E W

“The House of Quality"

fPLES
Beauty’., peck-------- 39C

i, 3 No. 2 cans______  25c
i, 3 No. 2 cans _____ 25c
is, cut, 3 No. 2 cans 25c 
ich, 3 No. 2 cans. 25c 
liny, 3 No. 2 cans 25c

tut, 3 No. 2 cans__  _ 25c
takeyed Peas, 3 No. 2 25c
lip Greens, 3 No. 2 . 25c

S H  224

SPUDS
Red, per peck 29C
Walnuts, per pound____20c

Pecans, lg. paper shell, lb. 20c

Brazil Nuts, pound-----20c

Almonds, pound______ 25c

Peanuts, roasted, 2 lbs. _ 25c

GROCERY

Notice: Xmas tree committees, see us before you buy. 

W E  W I L L  B U Y  Y O U R  H E A D  M A I Z E

LARD CANS 6-gal. can 45c; 8-gal. can 55c; 10-gal. can 65c
WE ARE IN THE M AR K E T for YOUR TU RKEYS

Crackers, 2-lb. box.. 14c 

Peanut Butter, quart 26c 

Pickles, quart, sour.. 15c

Catsup, 14-oz., 2 for 25c 

Mayonnaise, quart 29c 

Mustard, quart, 2 for 25c

We Will Pay You Top Price. For Your Cream, Poultry, Eggs and Hides

W ANTED: BRING US YOUR GRASS SACKS

u this new 

t itself. It. 
ler G * .  MV- 
in and dual 
•r foot! wi v- 
eed m ean, 
r* you from

y !

:r ami make

V I N O

M EA T
SPECIAL

R D A S T
NICE CUTS

17«

184STEAK
Good, Tender, Pound___________

Ham, whole or half, lb. 28c 
Chili, block, pound . . .  19c
Cheese, 2-lb. box----  - 48c
Pork Chops, pound 23c

s a u s a g T
Pure Pork, Pound

Salt, stock, 100 lbs. . .  70c 
Salt, plain, block..........50c

2 0 4

Red Anchor
Egg Mash, 100 lbs. $2.50
Blue Anchor
Egg Mash, 100 lbs. $2.25
Sweet Feed, 100 lbs. $1.10

BRAN
100 Pounds 890
18%
Dairy Ration, 100 lbs. $1.70 
Hominy Feed, 100 lbs. $1.25 
Oyster Shell, 25 lbs. 25c

1SEIBERLING T IR E S ’

EVERY MILE
O N  S M O O T H  T IR E S  

. IS A

D A N G E R O U S  MI L E

Police record , show that smooth, * ^

dangerous tires cause more fa ta l accidents than any other type o f tire  

fa ilu re . T ak e  no chances— equip  you r car today w ith  T W O -T R E A D  

Seiberling tires.

T h ey  have T W O  T R E A D S — one underly ing  the other. W h en  the first 

tread w ears off, the second tread appears, g iv in g  you anti-sk id  protec

tion to the last m ile! Let us dem onstrate this patented tire fo r  you to

day and prove that it w ill double  safe m ileage, keep you safe and save 

you money. W e  make liberal trade-in  allowances on your old tires.

O I D I N I I )  S l l l l l t l N G
Yi i t S * wo  ’ • I a o

On «h* left it a scale which repretent* the life  

of an ordinary one tread tire. Notice the 

tread hai worn imoolh at 20,000 mile*. “ Too 

good to throw away,”  the tire enter* the dan

ger lone of accident*. The patented TW O - 

TR E A D  Seiberling tire on the right ha* juat 

worn into it* second tread at 20,000 mile*. 

It remain* tafe and tractive to the last mile!

V  _  c  A H '
T R E A T *  v \  v

V  t o o t  ,
‘ V  *

'A R E  B E T T E R  ! !'

S
Farmers Union Supply Company
iONE 380

Memphis Eli Plaska
•SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY”

PHONE 381



New. Spark ling  H o lid ay  
Styles! Perfect for C ifts!
M E C O L E IZ E D  Q U A D R I G A

i i o t ' - ' <* FROCKS

PACE FOUR T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T Fri«Uy.

Methodist W. M. S.
Is Entertained by 
Mrs. W. C. Dickey

Mrs. H. B. Hill Is
Delphian Hostess

Mr*. H. B. Hill Jr. was hostess 
to the Delphian Club Tuesday 
afternoon at her home on West 
Main, with Mrs. Horace DuV’ alt 
acting as leader in a sacred pro
gram.

The program was opened with 
a discussion o f “ Women o f the 
Bible”  by Mrs. W. C. Anderson. 
The book, “ Your Personality and 
God”  by Marjory Wilson was re
viewed by Mrs. J. L. Barnes and 
Mrs. J. S. McMurry.

Members present were Me., 
dames W. C. Anderson, J. L. 
Barnes, Jack Boone. R. A. Cole, 
W. C. Davis, Tom Draper, H. J. 
DuVall. Otho Filzjarrald. H. B. 
Hill, R. C. Householder. C. T. 
Johnson, G. W. Johnson. G. W 
Kesterson, John Key, Cleron Mc
Murry, J. S. McMurry, C. A. 
Powell, Hender-on, J. W. Trus, 
and R, H. Wberry and Mis: Maud 
Milam.

191} Study Club 
Hears Program on 
Sacred Music

Atalantean Club
Is Entertained

Members o f the 1!>13 Study 
Club, meeting Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Louie Merrell 
were entertained with an un
usually interesting program on 
sacred music with special em

Dorcas Society 
Meets Thursday

Members o f the Dorcas Society 
met Thursday afternoon in the | 
home o f Mrs. W’ . K. Johnsey. ] 
Things o f interext in the work 
o f the society were discussed by 
the members attending

Mrs. Lucy Pulle.i and Mrs. L. 
O. Dennis were in charge of the 
devotional.

Present for the meeting wen*, 
Mesdames L. B. McAbee, W\ E. 
Johnsey, Lucy Pullen. L. O. Den-1 
ms, M. H. Hraddock. J. M. Baker, 
A. H. Jones, E. J. Sims, H. R 
Brock, B. N. Scott. T R. Blade.-, i 
J. W. Burks, and M O. Goodpas
ture.

Local Woman Given 
State Chairmanship

pha-u* on Christmas compositions, 
the subject being “ The Saviour in 
Sacred Song.”

A fter a brief business session, 
Mrs. Mac Tarver uiscussed songs 
o f the nativity and carols, sing
ing as a solo the "Lullaby’’ from 
Brahms.

Mary Helen Lindsey rendered 
a vocal solo, “ O, Holy Babe”  from 
Matthews; and Mrs. D. L. C. Ki 
nard discussed song o f the cru
saders. Mrs. Kinard discussed 
four phases o f her subject, dealing 
with songs o f aspiration, cruci
fixion, atonement, and fellowship 
and joined Mrs. Tarver in two 
duet numbers, “ Jesus Lover of 
My Soul”  by Wesley and "Rock 
of Ages” by Toplady.

A quartet, composed o f Mes
dames Kinard. Mac Tarver, R. S. 
Greene, and Mary Heeln Hardin 
sang “ One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought" by Phoebe Cary.

Miss Mary Helen Lindsey 
played the accompaniment at the 
piano for all numbers.

Members answered roll call with 
Bible quotations concerning con
versation.

The following women were 
present: Mesdames M. J. Draper 
Allen Dunbar, T. J Dunbar, Gayle 
Greene. R. S. Greene, Rabb Har
rison, T. M. Harrison, Jessie 
Jones, D. L. C. Kinard, Marion 
McNeely, lain Montgomery, H. E. 
Tan er, M G. Tarver, George 
Sager, Louie Merrell, R. C. Walk
er, and G. D. Rrard; and Mlssei 
Mary Foreman, Mary Helen Har
din, and Mary Helen Lindsey.

Members o f the Atalantean 
Club were entertained Wednesday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. W. 
C Dickey, Mis. H. B. Estes, pres
ident, was in charge o f a brief 
business session.

"A  Broadcast from the Peace 
Conference”  was presented by 
Mrs. Jarrell, and Mrs. Carleton 
Reals and Mrs. T. Broome gavj 
"Glass Houses.’ ’

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdames J. W. Maacn, R. E. L  
Patillo, Irey Broome, H. B. Estes, 
Frank Phelan, C. W. Broome, S. 
L. Seago, J. E. Biggs, Jack Jar
rell, E. S. Foote, L. M. Hicks, N. 
Woidley, Robert Devin, Wr. C. 
Dickey, Ralph Bennett, W. Wil- 
3tn, Carroll Sniyers, N. A. High
tower, and D. A. Neeley.

Mrs. 0 . R. Goodall
Entertains Need le

Circle one o f the Methodist 
Woman’s Missionary SocleRr met 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. W. 
C. Dickey.

Mrs. Broome presided over the 
meeting, and the following o f
ficers were elected: Leadet, Mrs. 
8. L. Seago; recording secretary, 
Mrs. D. L. Johnson; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. W. C. Dickey, 
local work, Mrs. W. B. Debars! 
treasurer, Mrs. Louis Goffinett; 
Christian social relations, Mrs M. 
J. Draper; study superintendent, 
Mrs. D. S. Baker; supplies super 
intendent, Mrs. T. J. Dunbar; lit
erature and publicity superin
tendent, Mrs. R. A. Cole; and 
spiritual cultivation, Mrs. L. M 
Hicks.

The program wax given as fol
lows: Miss Ruby Hoffman led the 
devotional. A chorus, “ I Gave 
My Life for Thee”  was sung by 
Mesdames Seago. Stover, DeBerry, 
Cole, and Hudgins, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Devin.

Mrs. Maxwell discussed “ The

Deceiwbar 9. 19

Mrs. Frank Decker
Heads Childress

Story o f Marcy Canter.”  and tha 
chorus closed the program with 
"Joy to the World."

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdames T. R- Franks. CnimP
Hudgins, Broome, Hoffman, John- _ . • . i .

tet. "WTJSS&TSSS Legion Auxiliary
Lofland, Schoolfield, Evans, West.
Weatherby. DeBerry. D. 1*. John
son. Brown, Cole, Wilbur Jones,
Wm Gerlach. Fultz, Foote, Phe 
Ian. Maxwell, Foxhatl, Hicks, Gof- 
finett, and Dickey.

j Billie Mignor 
! Honored 
| On Sixth Birt

A-Muse-U Club Has
Social Friday

Club Friday

Mrs. D. J. Morgensen ha* beer 
a; pointed state chairman of “ A 
Closer Study o f Sidney Lanier 
and Other Southern Poets" by 
Mrs. S. T. Dowdu. president of 
the Texas Division o f United 
Daughters o f the Confederacy.

News o f the appointment came 
first o f the week.

JUNIOR HIGH P.-T. A. 
TO  MEET W E D N E SD AY

Mrs. O. R. Goodall wax hostess 
to the Blue Bonnet Needle Club I 
Friday afternoon at her beauti-l 
ful new -uburban home in Mem-' 
phis Height;-..

Mrs n. J. Morgensen, presi
dent o f the club, presided at the 
business session. The group en
gaged in sowing and conversation 
during the afternoon.

A deliciou: refreshment plate 
was served l>y the hostess to six
teen member- and one guest. Mr*. 
H. T. Gregory.

Members present were: Mes
dames Margaret Hood, G ussie 
Jones, Hucie Lindsey, Winnie 
Johnson, Jerry Doss, Margaret 
Phillips, Fern Boone, Mary Lou 
Hill, Katherine Morgensen, Gladys 
Gilmore, Clara Cowan, Mabel 
Meacham, Essie Cullin, Susie 
Coleman, Florence Fitxjarrald. 
and Betty Goodall.

The regular meeting o f the 
Junior High P.-T. A. will be held 
next Wednesday at 3 :J5 at the 
Junior High auditorium.

Ari interesting program ha- 
iieen arranged and all interested 
are urged to attend, it wa.- an
nounced.

A N N U A L  U. D C. CHRISTM AS 
PROGRAM TO BE DEC. 13

Mrs. W. L. Wheat wili he hos- 
to-s to the U. D. C. annual Christ
mas party and tree at the home 
o f Mrs. Claud Johnson Tuesday 
December 13, with Mrs. J. M. 
lame and Mrs. Johnson as co
hostesses.

A  HOLIDAY SALE OF NEWLY ARRIVED 
FA SH IO N  W IN N E R S !

Hundreds of Them! Brand
H o lid ay  5 %

E V E R Y  DRESS M A D E  OF THE N A T IO N A L L Y  
K N O W N  T u b  Fust NEEDLEIZED Q U A D R IG A *

Greene Dry Goods Co.
“ The Bi?r Daylight Store”

Memphis Texas

Members o f the A-Mune-U 
Club met Friday afternoon at the 
home o f Mr-. Mack Graham in 
a social hour. Three tables of 
” 4“ ”  were enjoyed.

The hostess was presented with 
a lovely gift by members o f the 
club.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames A. E. Osborn, W. H. 
Simms, C. R. Burks, Oscar Webb, 
Robert Breedlove, L. O. Dennis, 
C. H. Compton, Isaac Hancock, 
T. D. Weatherby. Alvis Gerlach, 
Alvin Massey, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Graham.

Mrs. Frank Decker, formerly 
o f Memphis, was eleeted presi
dent o f the Cox-Furr Legion Aux
iliary at Childress Monday night. 
The auxiliary was re-organized 
Monday with thirty new members.

Attending the re organization 
meeting from Memphis were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Merrell, .Roy 
Guthrie, E. H. Tanner, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Doss, Mrs. Forrest 
Power, Mrs. Maud Whitley, and 
Mrs. John Deaver.

Arrangements for the district 
social meeting o f the legion and 
auxiliary, which will be held on 
December 27, were made. The 
post commander. Jerry W. Deb 
enport. named a committee o f 
seven to plan the meeting.

A dinner and dance will fea
ture the social entertainment and 
legionnaires and wives o f the 
Charles R. Simmons Post of Mem
phis are cordially invited to at
tend. *

Advertise in The Democrat

Billie Mignon 
ored with u 
vein her 25 by her 
A. E. Osborn on her 

A fter a number 
played, the gift* 
admired by all.

Refreshments 
Joe Ann Wabater 
and Tommy Ross W 
and Loretta 
I’yeatt, Dean 
Burks, Lillian, Ro*s 
Houston, Beth Maug 
Bobby Ferre), Jvrital 
hum. Betty Rob itm| 
Bobby Cro »ks and 
love Jr.

Sending gifts were 
ton, Cherry Ruth 
and Mary Alice H 
garet Ann and 
and Jerry Don
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Miss Evelee 
from Santa Clara, Cal 
the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
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Coats and Dresses

A  D I S C O U N T  O F  O N E - T H I R D  T H E  O R I G I N A L  P R I

A ll Fall and Winte
D R E S S E S

$19.75 Dresses a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13.1
$17.50 Dresses a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S11.6i
$14.75 Dresses a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$ 11.45 Dresses a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$7.95 Dresses a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.30
*5.95 Dresses a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.98
$3.95 Dresses a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

firestoi
iDD 25% l

f  P irtx ttin,, m «*» V m f  •/ f  
mm* 'W ’ » # « «  e jrr .a u  
Al/rmJ VmlUnH-m. M m d .

Tan* io »a  ill 
Program ! • "

This is the lowest price at which we 

will offer coats and dresses this sea

son. Positively no alterations m ade 

at these prices.

■ *'

Open All r 
PHONE 157-

Coats and Suits •

$69.75 garments a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $46.50
$59.75 garments a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $39 85
$39.75 garments a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $26.50
$29.75 gam ients at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19.85
$26.75 garments a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 17.85
$22.75 Coats at.*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.15
$19.75 Coats a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13.15
*17.50 Coats a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $11.67
$12.75 Coats at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.35
$11.45 Coats a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.65

This Home

Greene Dry Goods Co,
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fully Finis! 
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K v 'T V  V  Pl“ k“- taught '■ Cook of Amarillo.
Mr. end Mr*, a . W. Franeh

recently visited th, jr ,on Arthur
rrancta at Harmon, OkU.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Polesek 
Wve a birthday party for their 
»on, Oiie, daturay night.

The W e lte r  singing class I* 
coming to I’ laska Friday night to 

. iJ’ rveri*l Rood singer* frotn 
Amarillo ami other place* arc 
expected to be present. Fvery- 
one i* invited to attend.

Mr. and Mm. Kan Vingrove 
'' ' Amarillo were visitor* in the 
M A. Saunders home last week.

Soil Conservation Practices Improve sixth bale* to the acre. Hia maize 
produced wo-third* o f a ton to 
the acre, which waa HO per cent 
more than was grown on adjacent 
unterraced fields. “ Terrace* and 
strip cropping have checked soil 
blowing aiisl washing on my cul
tivated land and have convinced 
me that good yields can be ob
tained in years of low rainfall 
if the uv.tiiable moisture is con
served and properly used,” Mr. 
Sexauer says. “ My maize haj 
been headed with the entire stalk 
being left >n the field for protec
tion against blowing o f soil.

“ Many o f the furrows and 
ridge* constructed on my range 
land now tee completely covered 
with buffalo grass, while the den
sity and height over the entire 
range has been increased approx
imately 35 per cent by the use of 
soil and moisture conservation 
practices.”

In addition to carrying out the 
conservation program on bis land, 
Mr. Sexauer na devised a method 
o f coping with invading grass
hoppers. Sudan gras is br iud 
cast in JJO to 40-foot strips be 
tween the fields and pastures to 
provide a concentration place for 
grasshopper* where they can be 
more readily poisoned. He also 
has found that the sudan-pianted 
terraces also provide a good con

centration point for poisoning, i Dorothy Sue Fultz, who is at- 
The sudan strips also provide tending T. C. U. at Fort Worth,

good pasturage for the 75 e w e s ----- * ---- ‘ .....................
he is carrying alo.ig with cattle 
ranching, Mr. Sexauer says. An 
electric fence, powered from a 
wind charger, i.i being found very 
effective in confining the sheep to 
the sudan strip being grazed, he 
points out.

V ield on G. W. Sexauer Farm Landslignon Oetiy 
' «  birthdui
6 by her 
«rn  on her i 
i number of]
• gifts wvr« 
>y all.
imcnts wer< 

Webster, i 
my Koss w 
*t*» Faaley 
JJJM1 Hanco 
illian, R „ „  

B**tK Man 
rrrel, Jerita 
■y Bob and I 
•oiks ami R,

L, Dutton, who has been 
rtyp  ial m Memphis suf 
a j i  in attack o f append'- 
L, able to return to her 
B^d«> »nd teems greutly

Mrs. Dennis Sunders and Mr*. 
T. D. Weatherby spent Wednes
day in Childress.

Buck Gillenwater, student at 
Texas Tech, spent the Thanks
giving holidays here. DON'T SLEEP WHEN

CAS PRESSES HEART
I f  you can’t eat or sleep be

cause go- bloats you up try Ad- 
lerika. One dose usually relieve* 
stomach gas pressing on heart. 
Adlerika cleans out BOTH upper 
and lower bowels. Tarver's Phar
macy, and Meacham Pharmacy.

Pate and son. Leroy, 
i(.. visitor* in Amarillo

John Chadoin o f Estelkne was 
a busine-s visitor in Memphis

pleasant Valley Parent-
r Association met at the
beu»e Thursday afternoon. 
, number were present, 
pber of people from this 
,jty are attending the

lr. and Mrs. T. T. Harrison, 
and Mr*. Kubb Harri-on tttl'l 

tbter Mary Sue, went to Au»- 
on business last Saturday.

------- ---- *------- ----
. L. Adam- and Joe Montgom- 
were Clarendon visitors Sun-

Joan Thompson of Clarendon 
visited realtives here last week
end.I  gifts were 

ry Ruth Va 
f Alice Hun 
n and Roy

W E W ILL  DELIVER MILK  

A N Y  W H LR L  IN C ITY U M ITS(ill J57 far 24-Haur
A X I S E R V I C E
L  in city limits, 15c 
Lg|r> i all*, 10c per mile
pTY’S TAX I SERVICE
* CadJ Service Station

< ecu Mcf ulloch, Rill Johnson, 
Claude Ferret, Gerald Hickey, und 
K»y < hil(i«»rM were Clarendon vis
itor* Friday. C I T Y  D A I R Y

L. V. Bruce, Jay Bruce 
Don Leary of Fxtelline we 
Memphis Sunday.

For Regular Delivery Service 

’PH ONE 193J 

T. J. Cochran, Owner

Symbol of United States war 
preparedness is this anti-air
craft gun aimed skyward with 
Philadelphia's city hall in back
ground. The gun is manned by 
member” of the 213th Anti-Air
craft National Guard of Penn

sylvania.

have been planted to sudan grass' 
oats, mil.) maize or wheat to 
strengthen the structures. Aj 
protective stubble o f sorghum.-, 
hits been left on the field after 
each harvest to furnish protection j 
for the cotton strips during the 
period of high winds.

Mr. Sexauer then reduced hi- 
livestock nerd in keeping with' 
the carrying capacity o f his range 
land, and ha been deferring 
grazing upon half o f his gra-.*| 
lurid in order to permit reseed-1 
mg. Abou* 1,500 acres have 
been contour furrowed or ridged1 
to trap and hold the water where 
it can seen into the ground to| 
benefit grass growth. Diversion 
structure wore constructed above; 
the gully h'-uds to hold the water 
out o f the*'* eroding urea*. Be- j 
tween 1935 end 1937, two flood] 
control dam- and five stock water I 
ponus were constructed to aid in ! 
obtaining a better distribution of 
grazing and to prevent loss o f ' 
water through run-off.

Three, shrubs, and vines have 
been planted in several of the gul
lies for st ibilization and also t> 
pFovide food and cover for wild 
life. These plantings have made 
a favorable growth despite damage 
by grasshoppers dui.ng the last 
two year*.

In the full o f 1936, Mr. Sex
auer conceived the idea of utiliz
ing the run-off water from 501 
acres o f grass land in irrigating' 
hta threc-ac.-e fruit orchard. Ter
races were constructed in the or
chard and have been filled ev -. 
eral times during heavy rain<| 
with the reiult that the tree, have j 
made an excellent growth. In | 
addition, ,-yarden truck, such as i 
peas and watermelons are planted j 
in rows between the trees and I 
have produ-ed good yields.

A rain gauge in Mr. Sexauer' i 
yard showed that 15.61 Inches o f ; 
ruin fell up >n his land from Jan-, 
uury to October 1938, and tha1 

' only 2.7 inches came during th -1 
| growing season. However, because1 
practically ull this rainfall was 

I conserved for vegetative growth,
I Mr. Sexauer produced one-third 
j o f a bale of cotton to the acre 
while nearby straight-row field* 
yielded only one-fourth to one-1

Mrs. John George Is on the 
-ick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P, Blevins vis
ited Mr. and Mr-. John George 
Sunday.

This community was saddened 
Monday by the death o f Mrs.
E- Stilwell. The entire commu
nity offers its sympathy to the 
tumily.

Funic.- ,md Elizabeth Goffinett 
spent Monday night in Memphis
tis.tmg ni-nns.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Siddle and 
daughter -if the Salisbury com
munity visited here Sunday.

Kenneth Scott o f Memphis 
spent the week-end with W . F. 
Dunn,

firestone
CONVOY TIRES T H E Y ’RE G A Y M O D E S"

Since you must have tire* —  

get the best for your money. 
Firestone Convoy is built 
with all Firestone patented 
construction features — Gum- 
Dipping, two extra layers of 
Gum-Dipped cords under the 
tread and a tough, rugged 

non-skid tread. Here is a high 

quality, extra safe tire at a low- 
price. Equip today.

ltingle*-! Full-fashioned! Perfect 
quality! So lovely, you know they’ll 
be appreciated! Evening, daytime 
and walking chiffons— rich service 
weights.

Charley Morris of Pumpa spent 
Tuesday visiting in the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. T. D. Weatherby
here. .

Lovely rayon taffeta, tailored ami 
trim and delightful gifts for miss
es and women.. . b a r r e n

MARRIAGE
f i r « $ t O I 1 «  S E A L T T T E  TUBES 
HDD 2 5 %  T O  T I R E  M I L E A G E

DAINTILY  TRIMMED

GIFT UNIFIES

98«
M ODERN DESIGNS1 —~  m it*  V m tt  •/  PirtM m tJutm rtm g K u k a rJ  Craail smU Mar)

m j  V> * •» - ' Pirn tm t* (rm pbam  O rc ttitrs , m n jtr  tbt .
/UfnU »  t l ln t le m .  rtrntmgi m r  N . l lO e V ,  O C t

T b h  ib on the Firestone Voice ot the Firm Railio 
Program rou e eech week tiunaz the oooa bow

Panties. Chemises, Dance Set* 
Rich-lnoktng! Perfect fitting! 
O f Bemberg rayon combined 
with silk-'atin. Many style* 
with lace and embroidered 
trimming*.

E. E. CUDD
A luxurious quality ill the new 
high colors *o popular this year. 
You’ ll want them for your own 
bath room a* well a* for gifts.

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Open All Ni^ht . . . .  Wrecker Service 

PHONE 157— N D. Pendent Gas and Oil
PICTORIAL

r e v ie w
PILLOW  CASES

DRESS GLOVES

Tailored TO M GIRL
P A J A M A S

ig Cabinet
ft for the woman 
Nicely finished

Broadcloths, poplins and novel
ty fabric* in printed and solid 
colors. They’re smart! Some 
even have .slide fastener*! Cel
lophane wrapped!

1-lHtn ol your 
annual Taxes 
and Insurance 
must be added SMART TO W NCR AFT*

" rJtrlr

vM tiw u tT T flT T t'rZ Y 4 u 'trf / f ‘
y O U R  RENT MONEY  
WI LL  BUY A H O M E Gifts Men 

Value Highly 
All Wool Flannel

IN G IF T

BOXES

H O K E S
$ 4 - 9 8

fios Home of the Month
Handsome g ift wrapped shirt 
make an ideal gift for “ him.' 
See thes*> values nt Penney'

•Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

inancmgrvice

Sound bati* home ownership it not to 
exceed 2 *z timet your annual income

You can acquire a home for at little at 
1()£ down payment on houte and lot

Let ut thow you how you can pay for 
a home with your rent money

Expert planning without watte to give 

you the mott for your money

Carefully trained employeet to contult 
with on any building problemt

Retpontible and tatitfactory building 
tervice for more than half a century

wntecturally Attractive 

Compact Kitchen
**autifully Einithed Hardwood Floort 
Somatic Water Heater

w  arm robe*— care
fully tailored for 
comfort, service slid 
smartness! Double 
breasted or warp- 
around styles —■ in 
handsome shades.

j^ple Size Roomt
I Beautiful Entrance
f°'"'d|y Constructed of Good Material

High quality socks 
that men will ap
preciate. F i n e  
gauge silk and
popular designs

|

{ '  G /V i M OM  SPEND lESS
w  buyau vcur am

PER M O N T H  
PAYS  P R IN C IP A L  
A N D  INTEREST

HPLETE p l a n s  a n d

m- rAMERON C O M P A N Y



P A G E  SIX T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T Friday. December ,b fr .9 , 1 9 3 6 ,

Three New Federal 
Highways Asked

Deaignution o f three new fed
eral highway* in Texa.s was re- 
uueated Monday by the State 
Highway Commission.

The Americun Aotociation of 
State Highway Officials was re
quested to make the following

desiKtiations:
thorn Fort Worth via Mineral

Wells, Bi eckein idn<\ Albany,
Koby, Snyder, Lamesa, and Semi
nole to the New Mexico State; 
line west o f Seminole.

From Port Arthur to the Okla
homa line northwest o f Stratford 
via Woodville, Corrigan, Grove- 
ton, Palestine, Crockett, Corsi
cana. Funis, Wuxahtu'hie, For* 
Worth, Howie, Wichita Falls, 
Memphis, Amarillo, Pumas, and 
Stratford.

OF ALL A

I f r f g
i

There are thousands of miles of unused transportation in 
our guaranteed O. K Used Cara Buy bargains now in
good  cars in our C LE A R A N C E  OF CARS

$240
h $240

1935 Chevrolet Standard Sedan $260
1935 Chevrolet Master Sedan. $305

• S ' Sedan $310
1935 Ch< Sed $300
1936 Ch< t Std row n S  $375

$425
1936 Chi $425
1936 Chevrolet (6-W heel) Sport Sedan, 

with radio and heater $475
1936 Chevrolet Coach, radio and

heater equipped $380
1937 Chev rolet Coupt $455
1937 Che' rown Sedan $490
1937 Chevrolet Sport Sedan.

equipped with radio and heater $515 
1937 Pontiac, 2-door sedan with radio 

and heater $495
1937 Olds Six Tow n Sedan with radio

$595
1938 Olds Six Tow n Sedan, radio

and heater ______ . . ,  . _ $695

The above-mentioned cars aie out G U A R A N T E E D  O. K. 
USED CAR S and will give you many mile* of economi
cal transportation.

M e  have many other bargains in used cars, pick-ups and 
trucks

SEE US BEFORE BUYING

P O T T S  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
TOMIF. M POTTS

MEMPHIS PH ONE 412

Jim Londos Would Educate 
American Wrestling Public

Dial It Re-elected
President of M. E. 
Board of Steward*

j and her daughter 
t dcr o f Memphis.

Mr*.
Toys—
from page 1)

First prize in the national can
ning contest conducted by the 
4-H Club Congress at Chicago 
went to Sadie Reed, of East 
Poultney, V t, pictured with two 

jars of her product

BY IK VINO l>IX

J IM LONDOS, who of all the 
claimants of the world's 

heavyweight wrestling cham
pionship, probably has the most 
legitimate one, has startl'd a 
campaign to take the vaudeville 
out of the sport and restore the 
mat game to Its former level— 
where the best wrestler could 
win. without a vaudeville act 
thrown in for good measure.

Londos believes public confi
dence would be restored in the 
sport If the fans wore encour
aged to learn the tricks that go 
with the trade. Not that they 
should take up wrestling them
selves, but Londos believes a 
better understanding of hammer 
locks and other legitimate wres
tling holds would enable the fan 
to better appreciate the sport.

Only then, he says, would it 
be possible to eliminate the 
grandstand stutT and put scien
tific wrestling on a paying basis

Coyote Hunters—
T 'R Y IN G  to find a busier man 
^ in college athletics than C. C.

North Carolina

(Continued from page 1)

,owner» before hunting or setting 
| traps on any property.

The contest and reward wa» «Jc- 
I cided upon last week by director*
] of the chamber o f commerce and 
members o f the commissioners, 
court. It is estimated that he 
tween $1,500 and $2,000 is lost 
annually by Hall County farm 
era in poultry anu stock due to | 
depredations o f the coyotes in | 
this area.

No closing date ha- been set 
for the contest. It will be some- , 
time next spring, however, Smy i 
ers announced.

The contest is now open to a ll} 
1 Hall County citizens, and th e ; 
sponsors hope to have a good re ; 
sponse immediately. Sinyers point | 
ed out that contestants ran not j 
only profit by reducing the num- • 

j her o f coyotes, thereby saving 
: poultry tosses, but can also have j 
a chance at prize bounty and have j 

I a good market, at the same time,
' for t!ie pelts.

One purpose of the contest wa> 
to bring in as much money as pos j 
sible to local farmers, and it wav 

I for this reason that the sponsor*
I seelcted this method o f ridding 
I this area o f the coyote pests rath- 
I er than hiring a professional 
trapjier to do the work.

■ ■ — ........o — ■ ■

Poindexter of 
Teach
difficult task. . . . Poindexter 
is coach of the varsity football, 
basketball, track, baseball, wres
tling. and tennis teams, and also 
serves ns director of intramural 
athletics. . . .

Latest rumor from the south
west is that Texas Tech, unde
feated in 10 games this past sea
son, and nominated for the Cot
ton Bowl game in Dallas, will be 
the newest addition to the South
west Conference . . . the Red 
Raiders were refused admission 
last year, but they’ve convinced 
most people that they’re good 
enough. . . .

W. I*, 
president

Daughter of Mi 
Mr*. C. R. Wei 
I* in Hospital

Dial re-elected as
of the Board of Stew-

a ills of the Methodist Church, a 
position which he has held for 
more than 20 years, at a meet
ing at the church this week. F ., „  — - —
N Foxhalt and John T. Bishop i ,  Emory Barton, 
were elected vice pre-idents, and ' " f * .  formerly Ml - |
W . A. Thompson

A -pedal finance committee.! |u/«"n, daughter*of Mr 
elected by the board, l* com ( - so . “  u
...... of T M I'ntts. John T :  t ,uf M" » »
Bishop, and C. K. Webster.

*r»t ion o f every 
. a ,i individual

-oiretnrv irons ' 1,1 lhis city, wa,
1 he much improved till.

L E S L E Y
By MRS. JAMFS SMITH

a lo rt Worth hospital '
1 Mr. and Mrs. Welt- 
culled to Denton la-t !•! 
the report (hat Mi H, 

i seriously ill. They re$ 
Memphis Tuesday, and 

I -ter reports that her dn 
i much improved.

i in.tde and 
Pgp( i kers in 

in '
agencies over 

WI*A sew 
have been e* 

'inning th 
gft, f, needy and 

children
ibftmr made by 

of commerce 
rof Christmas stu 

Ljth the toys suppl

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Adcox en ; 
joyed having their son, Richard.! 
and family o f Hedlcy visit them ! 
last week.

Mr and Mr*. M M. Kennartl I
i nd her father, S. T. Byars, left 
Wednesday for Fast Texas where
they will visit until after the 
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Crowder o f Brownfield!

PERFECT
WAS GIF 
IE HOME

Jim l.ondos 
“ vaudeville set’ in

. bemoans 
mat sport.

rPH E Chicago Bears have 
* earned the title of the fum- 

bllngest team in football for 
1938. . . . The Windy City pro
fessionals hobbled the ball on an 
average of five times a game.

Australian sportsmen are con
sidering passing a law which 
would make i compulsory to 
free a marlin after it has been 
captured by fishermen. . . .

Joe Green, boxing instructor 
at the Detroit Y. M C. A., is a 
former lightweight champion of 
Rumania. . . .

And next summer, major 
league umpires will have a lit
tle more authority.

They w'ill be allowed to de
ny the privilege of asking for 
a new ball at the first sign of a 
bruise on the cover of the one 

which will be a 
pitchers, say the

in use . 
break for 
experts.

the

'faction with th.

Sitturdo 
Mcmphi 

Lest' 
E

Hall Countv—

; expressed * st 
new program.

Polls will be opened 
| in the court house i't 
' and at Fli, Lakeview 
Brae, Pl.i-ka, Newiin,
I'livinr, ilulver. Parnell, an 
Turkey.

We are urging every farmer in 
i the county eligible to vote to cast 
a ballot in the election Saturday, 

I Curtis sai l, emphasizing the fac* 
' that the outcome o f this election 
i will vitally affect every cotton 
| producer in this area.

1932 Culture Club
Meets at Estellme

(Continued from page 1)

County farm communities for the 
purpose o f clarifying the pro
vision* o f the new farm program 
before the election.

The 19*9 cotton allotment for 
Hall County ha* been set at HO,022 
acres, representing a reduction 
of 2.000 acres from the 103k al
lotment. Few change, are luted 
in the l'.'St) set-up. Rental pay
ments on cotton acreage will bo 
matched by a “ parity payment”  
instead o f -t subsidy, and pay
ments will be 1.2 cents higher 
than in 103k on the total amount

Hall County committeemen, in 
a meeting here on November J.

Dr. 
w as a

k of Amarillo 
itor Sunday.

The 1!*32 Culture Club of K-- 
telline met in regular meeting at 
the home of Mrs. R. H. Whaley 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Walter laibay ns hostess.

A blue and silver Christmas 
motif was emphasized in the 
decorations arranged in the re
ception rooms, and the Christmas 
theme was utti actively carried 
out in the refreshments served.

The afternoon’s program was 
mtioduced h\ the 1> .nier. Mrs. 

To all who assisted the Parent- Thurman Hutchins. In keeping 
Teacher Association in making th. with the program, which was a 
Mia-Uel show Tucfday night '»! study o f -hrin* of American in 
big success, we express our grate- ; vention. each membei answered CO 

appreciation. We wish n l-n jro|| |,y telling o f an inven-

----------n-
K. P. Bln

M. iiipli. vi-
o -  —-

H. H. Montgomery 
Amarillo Sunday.

was in

CARD OF APPRECIATION

lul appreciation. W’e wish also 
to thank the mother- who enter
ed their children in the baby con
test which contributed so much to 
the success o f the program.

Memphis City Council o f the 
Parent-Teachei s A-.-ociat;on*.

tion that she -houtd like to make

STOKELY WEEK SALE
Come early! Sleek your pantry now!

PLAN THEMSELVES WITH STOKELY’S FINEST FOODS

l Those taking part on the*program 
were: Menlo Park by Mr-. Art 
laitham; Dayton Ohio by Mrs. 
Leon Phillips; Baltimore. Mary- 

j land, b> Mr*. Melba Carr; Do- 
I kalb, Illinois. by Mrs. Hulen 
I Clifton; and Savannah, Georgia, 
by Mrs. Walter La hay.

Those attending were: Men- 
dame- Albert Bailey, Hulen C lif
ton. J. T. Duncan, 1’ . N. Cope
land, D. T. Eddin*, Thurman 
Hutchins. Flbert Johnston, Klizn 
heth Kennedy, Art Latham, Melbr. 
CaiT, Lester Phillips. Leon Phil
lips, Doyle Pyeatt, Holt Russell. 
Glidy* Ballard and Mrs. J. A. 
Mrlntire. and the hostess, Mrs. 
La hay.

T l s S lO K E L Y  W EEK SALE will start Saturday, Decemb-r 10, and continue for one week. A  Stokely factory repre
sentative will be with us all day Saturday to cut, sample and display this line and explain how these wonderful vege
tables are grown, gathered and packed. Wp will serve Stokely’s finest tomato juice the entire day Saturday. You 
are invited to come in and see this I me on display. It will be worth your time.

COFFEE. Maxwell House, pound 29c; 2 pounds 57c 
SU G AR  Pure Cane. 5 lbs 28c; 10 lbs 55c. 25 lbs. $1.35 
SPRY, 3-pound bucket 58c; 6-pound bucket $1.09
SOAP, l ux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars 19c
W H ITE  KING, large vise, package 31c
O LD  D UTCH  CLEANSER. 2 cans 15c
SANIFl.USH, large can 20c
MILK, Pet or Carnation, 6 cans - .  22c
CRACKERS, 2-pound box, salted Ith
POST TOASTIES. 9c; POST BRAN, package 11c
EXTRACT, large bottle, pire 19c
C AK E  FLOUR. Swans Down or Snosheen pkg. 25c 
PO W D ER ED  or BRO W N SUGAR . 2 packages _ 15c
JELL-O, all flavors, 2 packages__________— . — _ — 11c
CO CO A, Hershey's. 8-ox. can 9c; 1-pound can 14c 
M AR SH M A LLO W S, S-o«. pkg. 8c; 1-pound pkg. 14c
PITTED DATES, 1-pound p ack age ------  ------- ,15c
RICE, 2-pound package. White House ____  . __  15c
RAISINS. 15-ox pkg. 10c, 2-lb. pkg 16c; 4 lbs 29c 
SHELLED PECANS. MHb. pkg. 25c; 1 lb pkg . 45c
MINCE M EAT, all kind*, 2 packages _____________ 17c
SALM O N, Red Sockeye, small can 16c; large can 23c
PRUNES, gallon cans ...........................................  29c
PINEAPPLE  JUICE. 3 cans ...................   25c
PEACHES, large cam, Brimfull. 2 fo r____________ 25c
PINEAPPLE, crushed or sliced. 3 c am .................25c
CHERRIES. No. 2 cam Red Pitted, 2 fo r___________ 25c

PEARS, No. 1 cans, 2 for 23c; large c a n s ______ 19c
PORK and BEANS, regular size 5c
LETTUCE, nice heads 5c
CELERY, nice large stalks  10c
CARROTS, nice bunchea 4c
CRANBERRIES fancy, No. 1, quart  20c
GRAPE-FRUIT, large seedless, 6 for  15c
BA N A N A S , nice yellow fruit, d o z e n _____ _____  15c

C O U N T R Y  SAUSAG E
With the coming of cold weather what could 
taste better on cold days than good old-fashion
ed country sausage? We have it and will be 
happy to supply your needs either through tele
phone orders or over the counter trade. This 
country sausage is the very best. Give your fam
ily a treat by ordering some N O W !!

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A. G. Kesterson, Mgr. Phone 160

Prompt, Courteous Service at All Times

City Grocery
Phones 463-160 J. EL ROPER WE DELIVER

An Ohio State University stu
dent sought to arouse sympathy 
for Nazi-persecuted Jews by pa
rading the campus in the above 
costume He carried a butcher * 
cleaver and a sign In front read 

“ Fascist Buti tier at Large.”

Prices
The Memphis Dei

JETTER RECEPTI 
XT LOWER COST

Piggly W ig g l1
Bread Fresh,

Loaf.

Flour, D ob rvs  Best, 48 pounds. $1 
Lard, 8-pound carton . . . . . . . . . . . i )W

riNG C O S T S

Sugar 25 Pounds 

PURE CANE

si Style Consoli
r lauui su|H-rh.'

1 i-'misncnt mai 
f  rrat ervotum.', trui 

kin * lloritont.il I*i 
mi Switch. 6 forri, 
lit* for 8-volt o|x 

|ll“ 'Jt AC opcrstK 
i I’owcr-Pack.

Meal, 20 pounds, cream 
Spuds, No. 1 reds

MAN’
SD A U T O  SH

Honey ]-g a l. ex tra c t.. j 
1 gal* extract__ !

iG  W H ITE  
I OUR CIRCU1

Peanut Butter, per quart . . .  ........... I E E  White !

Crackers, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m** n[ce h<
Mustard, 32-oz. ja r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !<*», per r
Salad Dressing or Spread, quart # to  Juice, 
Pickles, quart ja r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

sred or B

Lemons Large Size, 
Each

Flour, Sv 
Style B< 

White S'!

Oranges, dozen fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bananas, 2 dozen for

WE BUY POULTRY, CREAM, F.<

M AR K E T SPECIALS
Liia

Beef Roast, rib, per pound 1-
Cheese, Longhorn, pound L

Sliced Bacon, pound________
Round Steak, per pound ------ *
Pork Chops, per pound__ _

Pork Roast, pound__________
Country Butter, per pound
Oleo, per pound  H
Dry Salt, per pound__________ ^
Bologna, per pound _________ 1«

2 poui 
J Apples, 
|lOc Magi 

2 pou 
large

Put

CHOPS,
pun

IN C 
BACO! 

C0UN1
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Chonen as 
were these 
gress in

the oealtiueal o. u „ i » .  untuw. *-h  ciuo memuei. 
tour boys and four girls mimed at the 4-H Club Con- 

t hirago. Bottom to top. left: Barbara Beebe. Iowa: Hu
bert Littlefield Louisiana. Jeflli f»oiiind. Uiuisiana: Kendall Wilson. 

Right:* Gerald Hawley, Nebraska; Louise Johnson. Alabama; 
Britt Phillips, Georgia; Ruth Mason, North Carolina.

Red Cross—
(Contiruled from Puge |)

leach the city’* quota o f 85<J paid 
memberships before the Saturday 
closing date.

No reports have been received 
to date from other communities | 
in the county. The membership 
drive sun nalted temporarily.: 
Penman *aid, when workers ran j 
out uf material, but more is now, 
on hand and ready for distribu- 1 
tion if needed.

Zeb A. Moore and Lee Rush
ing were outstanding in erreU-l 

j ing members in Memphis, accord- 
1 ing to the county chairman 
while Guyle Greene Mini C. T. 
Johnson were also credited w ith; 
good work in the city.

Several Memphis business firm* 
purchased 100 per cent member-! 

j ship for their employees, and a 
number o f others are listed in 
the 100 per cent ruiiks through 
membership purchase* by indi
vidual employees,

Reports from all outstanding: 
districts in the county are re-1 

i quested by the county roll cull 
' chairman before next Saturday. 
'The membership drive must be 
) closed by that time, Perimar.
I said, in order that reports may 
1 be sent in to National Red Cross 
| headquarters.

The 1937 roll call netted 42! 
members in Hull County, records 
show. The quota of 500 set for
the county this year is based on 

I population figures.

PAGE SEVEN
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■I Style Console.
|

V' d i < recou nt m is 
(mater volume, truer 
ImdlnrUontul l>ial, 
up Switch 0 forriidi 
ids. For 6-volt o|m i 

1 t At 
Kth hwer l'ai k

M A N ’ S
SD A U T O  SHOP

Champions ot the food preparation contest held by the 4-H Clut 
Congress at Chicago are these pretty farm girls. Left to right, Loi 
Adams of Apache, Okla , grand champion; Vergie Trent of Delh 
Minn., second; Lavell Christensen of Bear River City, Utah, thn 

Dorothy Stone of Windsor, Vt.. fourth.

Mrs. G. W. Kesterson and 
Mrs. O. V. Alexander were vi*i 
tor* in Amarillo Wednesday.

Exhibit Pens—

rt
• • • •

P H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

IG W H IT E  SW AN  COFFEE SA TU R D AY . 
OUR C IRCULAR  FOR OTHER SPECIALS

EE White Swan, M b .-  29c; 3 lbs. 85c
e, nice heads__________________5c

ries, per q u a r t ------------------------------ 21c
oes, per pou n d___ _2c

i mj i stalk 10c
?ad; quart in  > juice, 2 cans 15c

10-pound bag_______________________* *  * *

red or Brown Sugar, 2 pkgs. 15c 
Flour, Swans Down, pkg. 25c
Style Beans, 2 cans_______  19c

White Swan, package.. 19c

.  F I . 0 U R
6 lb. bag 25c
121b. bag............. 45c

j  24-lb. bag . 79c
_ 48-lb. bag $1.49

^ Try this priie-winning flour for
^  perfect baking.

Size,

(Continued from page I I

1 Supt. Williams said.
Premium lists are being mad 

up by local merchants and hu 
r.ess men. Premiums will be paid 
cn ten birds, seven of which must 
r.ot he disqualified, one male bird 
being included in the ten.

A special class for club entries 
has been arranged, and premium* 
will be paid on five birds, includ
ing one male bird, three o f which 
must not disqualify.

Judging from early entries. 
Key said, this year's show prom- 
*c* to he a great -Uccc*- A num

ber of fine quality birds are be 
ing exhibited.

Several leading feed interests 
have placed exhibit* r.t the show. 
Space ha* been provided for these 

, exhibits, and pen space is avail- 
abb- for more than 350 birds, uc 
cording to Supt. Williams.

CHRISTMAS CARDS— Call a*
The Dv mocrat i f f  ice and make
your selection o f Christinas card* 
while the stock is complete.

City Council—
• - ■ .......
(Continued from page I )

-1 kef examiner for the division 
j all of Austin.

At the conclusion o f the hear* 
i :ng, which is expected to come 
! Saturday, the City Council will 
i pass an ordinance setting the gas 
late for the city. Officials of 
the gas company, if not satisfied 

| with the rate, may then appeal 
, to the Texas Railroed Cominis- 
1 *ion, Kitzjarrnld said.

G. L. Taylor, district munager 
i for the United Ga* Corporation, 
o f Childress and G. G. Gannon, 
company lawyer from Houston, 
r.re assisting Strange in represent
ing the corpoiation at the hearing.

T. R. Easterling is taking the 
testimony.

The hearing, originally sched
uled to open November 28, was 

, postponed at the request of the
(I railroad commission until Monday, 
December 5. when it was again

I set over to Wednesday.
The hearing is open to the 

public, and uli interested parti** 
may attend.

Members o f the city council 
are: J. C. Wells, mayor, D. L. C.

, Kinard, secretary, and O. V. Alex- 
, under. Dean Morgcnsen, Frank 
Foxhall, Barney Wattenbarger. 
W. J. Bragg, G. T. Hnttenbach, N. 
K. Burk, and G. I.. Watson.

1 Mrs. John Vaughn-
lit w

J. E. Barnhill—
<Continued from page 1) 

of the year, according to high

mediately by the Highway Com
mission. «

The remaining eight miles of 
l,tfie road are expected to be placed 
* Under contract for grading and

_j drainage a* soon as the right-of-
way* department officials here? | w*y negotiation* are completed.

The work under contract w ill' An appropriation of $124,000 
extend from highway 83 north wms made in September last year 
o f Children t and u ishort distance Tor the new highway route. Coin
north o f highway 138 which runs misiioners courts of both Chil- 
east into Hollis, Okla., acrosp .***•■• Mid Hall counties were asked 
Childress County to a point near1®1 that time to furnish a 120-foot 
the Browdiv Ranch headquarter* j fifht-of-way.
* short distance from the Hall -------------o
County line.

Plan* call for the highway tp J 
be extended into Memphis coin- j 
pleting another lap o f a proposed! 
route connecting the federal 
highway system leading into!
Hollis from the east with a

Hall County R E A —
(Continued from Page 1)

electric service.runii* ironi ihe east with a '■ « .  It was pointed
through highway which will ex ' out t*1®1 this wa* the only coat 
tend west through SHverton anu , wou|d be assessed from those 
across the plain* into New Mex- de**rinK electric service with the 
ico and Southern California. exception of paying for the elec- 

Immediate funds for the work. tricit>' in the regular manner as 
however, have been obtained b y1 ie consumed. In the event that 
the highway commission from th e jth‘ ‘ project does not receive final 
federal government under a farm-! ®PPr«>v« l by the REA authorities 
to-market roud allotment for im -jin Washington, or in the event 
provement -if road* which will be ,h®t the lines are routed through, 
designated Inter as state and fed the county so service will not be 
erul highways. ! available to any o f the petitioners,

Twelve miles o f the right-nf .! the initial fee o f $5 will be re- 
— "  ^  ‘ y for the turned after a pro rata share for

ifeieit in.r administrative costs have been
way in Childress Count, __  __
lew  route were completed last! 
week, and contracts were let deducted.

One morning 17-year-old Cath
erine Turner rubbed her eyes 
sleepily in the bedroom of her 
farm home, Windsorville, Me., 
looked out the window, saw an 
eight-point buck feeding 150 
yards away. She rested her fa
ther’s rifle on the window sill, 
dropped the 250-pound deer, 
which she proudly exhibits 

above.

Mr>. Orville Goodpasture 
ited in Amarillo Tuesday.

-  o-------------—
Sudderth of LubbockRoy 

i: busine* 
Thursday.

visitor in
war

Memphis

Don Pickett o f Hedley was u 
Memphis visitor Wednesday nighl

(Continued from page 1)

John Vaughn o f Eli on Decent-1 
her 8, 1912.

Mrs. Vaughn, nee Martha Lee 
Ella Ha-keth. was born April 30, 
1894, at tjuanah. She was a 
member of the Missionary Rapt is' 
Church o f Eli. She is survived by 
iter husband and eight children.

Interment in tin* Lake view 
cemetery was in charge of King 
Mortuary >f Memphis.

In charge o f flowers were 
Misses Maxine Vaughn, Emma 
Rodgers, Louise Halt, Opal 
Vaughn, Alren Vaughn, Fame- 
teen G ir lc h , Vivian Snowden 
and Kathleen Phillips.

Pljlbe srer ware Y. Z. Smith 
Frank Smith, Roscoe Ellerd, Os
car Moore, Happy Johnson, H. W. 
Phillips, Raymond Foster, and Eli 
Moss.

# • • • • • •

EEAM.F.C,

ITEMING. >und Carton 46c
2 pounds___ _ - l^c

I Apples, 2 pounds
[lOc Magic, 1 Protex Soap 19c

2 pounds ____________
|*Jarge package ________23c

Pure Cane, 10-pound Bag 55c
M A R K E T

^HOPS, per pound 25c
**> pure pork, pound 25c
J N  CHEESE, pound I
BACON. pound________________    27c

COUNTRY BUTTER, pound------------35c

D R A P E R
G R O C E R Y

*\Ve Have It* I’ho. ,‘{51

S P E C I A L S
for Friday and Saturday

CAND Y O C n
Fine Chocolate, lb. m V U

CANDIES 1C -
Xmas, pound I V V

NUTS O ftr
Mixed, pound i i V V

W ALNU TS O A *
English, pound C V v

NUTS O ftP
Brazil, pound M m VJ

PECANS 4 A ,
Paper shell, lb. m V C

PEACHES - ftp
No. 2 1 2 can I V V

SAUSAGE iC p
Vienna, 2 cans for I v v

POTTED MEATAw
Per c a n __________  __ H e

BACON SO -
Dry Salt, pound I v V

BOLOGNA 1 0 I P
Per pound I  fm 2 W

CHILI A A .
Block, per pound h V V

ORANGES A I L
Large, per dozen

CORN
FLAKES O K *
3 for Z9C
PEANU T
BUTTER 4 C .
Per quart _____ __ _ Mm K

FLOUR Q C -
48 pounds V V U

K R A U T
No. 2*/g c a n ______  I

H O M INY 4 C .
No. 2%  can, 3 for m V V

ALL KINDS N IT S  and 
GLAZED  FRUIT

W E BUY CREAM

FIELDS
GROCERY and M ARKET

PH O NE 468 PH ONE 469M

Stock your pantry for Xmas meals with these extra low 
priced values. BUY A N D  SAVE !

Snowdrift 3-Pound Pail--- 56c

6-Pound Pail $1.08

FOLGER’S

COFFEE I-P o u n d . . . . . . . . 2 8 c
2 P o u n d s .. . . . .  55c

Cranberries, Eatmoor, No. 1, quart 20c 
Celery, large stalk________________ 12c

W H ITE  SW AN P in t_______19c

SALAD DRESSING Quart 32c

Crackers, A. 1., 2 lbs------  -------
Peanut Butter, per quart 
Peas, luncheon, W. S., No. 2 
DEL MONTE, NO. 1 T A L L  
Salmon, Alaska Red Sockeye
Fruit Cocktail, Del Monte, 2 for
CRUSHED or SLICED
Pineapple, No. 1, 3 for

_ 15c 
_25c 
_16c

_23c
25c

..25c

A M A R Y L L IS

FLOUR 24 Lbs.. 
48 Lbs...

79c
S1.49

Marshmallows, pound package 14c
Pitted Dates, 20-oz. p k g ._____  ___ 19c
Dried Figs, 2-lb. package 24c
Mince Meat, W. S., 2 for __ _ 17c
ScotTissue, 3 rolls_____  __ _____ 23c
Soap Flakes, Big 4 __ ________ „-_32c
Brooms, “ Our Leader,” each _ 21c
Washing Powder2-10c Magic and

1 -5c Protex, dea l_________________19c

SW ANS DOW N

CAKE FLOUR PER P A C K A G E 27c
Walnuts, No. 1, pound 20c
Pecans, thin shell, pound __20c
Oranges, Tex. Hamlin sweet, Doz. 12c
Grapefruit, 6 for _ ___________  _.17c
Geletin, W. S., all flavors, pkg.. 5c
Powdered or Brown Sugar, 2 for 15c

Oysters Extra Select, 
Fresh, per pint35c

Jowl Meat, per pound_____________ \2\c
Sausage, sacked, all pork, lb.---------25c
Butter, Steffen’s Sweet Cream, lb._.30c
Bacon, dry salt, pound_____________ 17c
Cheese, best print, pound_________ 25c
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Local Schools Progress with Memphis
----------------------- ♦

High School Glee 
Club to Present 
Christmas Cantata

IF YO U  D O N T  K N O W  A L L
• • •

Intelligence Quiz!
THE ANSW ERS T R Y  THESE

“ The Wondrous Story" 
Is Yuletide Musical 
Contribution of Group

Mgl t « t  makes 

Phillips 66 Pol; Gaa m i m (tonally 
fast •tartiog, even in (reeling 
weather It warms up faster. Deliv

ers more power. Increases mileage 

by reducing the need for choking 

And Phillips high test costs no more, 
because Phillips is the WORLD'S 

I ARGEST PRODUCER of natural 

high test gasoline.

To get s high rating on this 
quit you need not be an Einstein 
you simply have to know a few 
tacts o f life. A fter you have 
taken this simple test read the 
direction at the end o f the ques
tions and average your score.

1. What voung society girl and 
her dowager aunt moved to 
Windy Willows, Iowa.

2. What inventor and what city 
slicker involve their hearts in a 
battle over the above mentioned 
maiden ?

3. What man wins the hand of 
the debutante?

4 What constable comicly 
makes love to what haughty 
dowager?

6. What detective thrills the

The Memphis High School Glee 
Club, under the direction o f Miss 
Hardin, will present “ The Won 
drous Story” by Richard Rountz 
as a musical contribution to the 
Yuletide season.

“ The Wondrous Story" o f the 
birth of Chcist has been *old and 
retold in prose and verse. Each 
generation o f people recounts th<- 
tale in the language of its own 
making.

In 1 he Wondrous S tory ’ the > ou| w hat country girl"? 
author has attempted to re-create 6 \\hat prominent hanker 
the atmosphere of simplicity, no- scandalises himself? 
bihty, and purity that characterise; 7 What dish washing machine 

. traditional Christmas carols j niilliou o f housewives
without recourse to the carols o f labor each day? 
themselves. j Total your score giving your-

The cantata is in six parts. | self ten points for each question 
The Shepherds, surprised and 1 answered. I f  your total sum i 
somewhat troubled hv the sight o f {seventy points you are a well-read 
the -tai i f  Bethlehem, ire pie above the ..verage American citi 
tured bv a gentle pastoral move- j sen. I f  your totai is below fifty  
ment. The second episode depicts you are not the man I thought 
the Angel Choirs coming to herald I you were. All the answers to thi* 
the birth o f the infant Jo-u-. The | quit may be found in "Windy 
Three W ise Men who followed the Willows,”  the senior play, « ’> 
guiding stir are the subject o f don’t miss it It will be Decern 
the third part. The ensuing scene 1 ber 16 at the high school audi 
shows the coming o f people, shep- j torium.

High School Queen 
Contest Supports 
“The Sandstorm”

F.F.A. Team Seventh ( ]om e g j  G irls Get 
In Poultry Judging _  .

New Furniture

Annual Staff Stages 
Contests and Lays Plans 
For Pie Supper Dec. 9

The Memphis FFA poultry
judging team composed o f Charles | --------- -
Williams. Coy Yarbrough. Dewey The Home Economics girls have 
Melton, and Bill Brow ning, alter-1 converted their dining room into 

) nate, took seventh place in the | M living-dining room. The regu- 
1 poultry judging contest held at lar dining room suite was removed 
Clarendon Saturday, Dec.

ikedThe teams competing 
in the following order:

---------  | Byers 1176 points, Tulia 1127,
The students o f Memphis High j Silverton ' 103, Friona 1058 

School have taken a great deal j |>amp„ 104‘*. Claude 1039, Mem 
of interest in the preliminaries | phjs 1016, Quitaque 969, Lake- 
o f the queen contest which started vjt.w t»r,o, Miami 928. 
this week. The contest is for the' jh e  local chapter will compete . 
purpose o f raising funds for the almost Lakeview and Kstellint j 1° the room latei on to make it 
“ Sandstorm,”  the year book. 1 on Saturday, Dec. 10 in Memphis, more home-liko. A living-dining

and a new, modern two-piece liv
ing room suite and a gate-leg 
table with tour chairs for dining 
service were put in its place.

Other bits of furniture added 
to the room were: A floor lamp, 
and a rug which harmonites with 
the living : 00m suite and table. 
Pictures and vases will be added

SIXTH GRADE 
NAMES STUDENi

The room council 
Ifrade met in res 
Monday morning an 
following pupil, 
Doris Fowler, F. T 1 
Estelle Sweatt. I

These pupils havJ 
ed because of the! 
citixenship in all til 
the week Novembeil 
ber 2.

which has been published by the 
students o f the local school for 
the past several years.

The contort will reach a climax 
on Friday night 
a pie supper h eld|
School auditorium. At this time 
the voters will he counted ami th" 
queen o f the Hifh School for 

hones I 1939 w ill b.* crowned.
The yearbook for wnich

Two Boys Eligible 
STS? M  For Hall o f Fame

room is better for the Home Kco | 
nomics laboratory, so the work o f] 
the girls may be carried out more
fully.

Boy* who become seniors and 
who have lettered in three o f the 

th,. four major sports (football, bas-
funds are being raised ha- as its ketball, track, and tennis) will

L — it. . . ; , .  «  elan
theme this year “ know your have their pictures placed in the 
school better.”  The purpose of “ Hall o f Fame.”  The hall o f fame 
the book is to bring about a bdt- »«■ »  special trophy case in
ter understanding between the I honor o f our all-around athletes
community and the school T h e .  High •ehoolboya who are e l i g i - -------  — ___ .
ita ff has been very fortunati In blc for the hall o f fame are: Our- • ■ , - y

I ---- * ' ----- -----l* fill hmA rapid for«*DR • lym•ecuring the support of the stu 1 J11'r • ' f trnfL  football.

Ic — ••• »*•
m*c* H vrmc# »TP* •» 
tcm*rR-k«

> tfl f 4 6

___________ _____________________ _
dent body and the faculty, and j hasketbull i.i _ spring and fall of m —

feel confident the community 1938; Linlev Billington. track and
basketball d n g r '—as a 'whVle" "wiii Vender‘ every I basketball in spring and football j 

service possible in helping to make,'n the fall of 1938. e I
this project a success. {

,i» missdins . 1sl«* nal 
. night, at Ago RboU

It A HR I SON HARDW ARE CO.

OMIT

Stock on hand 

ff I can't fit you

eli'

l>vi

herds and kings to the town of| 
Bethlehem, in fitting reverent 
style, marks the awakening o f the 
Child Jesus. In Christmas Dawn 
the strains swells to one o f ju
bilation an I brings the cantatu 
to a brilliant and joyful close.

The cantate will be presented at 
7.30. December 19, at the high 
school. Admittance will he by in 
vitation and caid only.

Baseball Is Boys’ * •' ̂ one * a^ei s
Program Highlight ^ ason <*n

December 20th

Yuletide Spirit Is 
Good in West Ward

The hoys athletic program, di-l 
rected by the men teachers o f the I 
high school, has been sponsoring! 
baseball for about two weeks 
Playing in a double round robin 
between th" teams sponsored by 
Mr. Devin, Mr. Dees, und Mr. Key, 
the winner was none other thai 
Mr. Key’ s team. Mr. Dees' team 

in second place and Mr. Dev-Making decorations, posters, 
etc., is a work in which all the ••»'» team las the cellar, 
children become interested and The larger boy sponsored by 
can be given opportunities t> Mr. Cunningham. Mr. Cox, Mr. 
help. ' I Cowan, and Mr. Johnson are still

We have found that this work in the fir-t round. So far it ap
is looked forward to each month P**ar* if the hist hoys sponsor
by both teachers and pupils as ed by the principal. Mr. Cunning
an expression of correlated co ham, will cinch the cellar po
operative work. The season** 
greet,ngs c,e realised by the child 
like interpretations in songs 
poems, and dramatisations.

sition.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On

Swiss Entertainers 
Are Presented

No Home Games Are on 
Basketball Schedule 
For This Season

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your common 
rough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri
tation. you may get reUef now with 
CreotnuUlon. Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
leas potent than Creomulslon. which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm

Even it other remedies hare failed.
don't be discouraged, try Creomul
slon Your druggist la authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained Creomulslon Is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle U Creomulslon. 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the reUef you want. tAdv )

Th*' Stu*i**r R other- entertain
ed with a varied program of their 
native Swi.w music, yodeling und 
dancing in assembly.

Each bro’ her played two o f the 
three instruments consisting o f 
a clarinet, accordion, anil bass 
viol.

Dressed m native costume and 
using a backdrop featuring a 

Swiss landscape these talented 
young men sang and played Sw iss 
songs an 1 popular American 
songs.

The announcer told o f the furm- 
irg. woodcarving, watch making, 
and cheese making curried on in 
the peaceful little country. A 
interesting discussion of the origin 
o f the yodel was an outstanding 
feature o f the talk.

The program was finished with 
an exhibition o f a Sw iss dance and 
a lively Fax Swiss Waltz.

The Cyclone basketball season 
will not officially start until De
cember the 20th. Coaches Hub- 
bell and Dee.s are working both 
the senior and junior basketball 
teams. The junior team will 
play a regular scheduled season.

The Senior Cyclone schedule so 
far is as follows:

Dec. 6-7. Kirkland tournament.
Jan, 10, Medley at Hedley.
Jan. 1314, Lakeview tourna

ment.
Jan. 20, Kstelline at Estelline. ] 

I Jan. 24, Open.
Jan. 27-28, Carey tournament.
Feb. 1-7, open.
Feb. 10, Quail at Quail.
The coaches would like to have 

I an all star game the 13th am! 
16th o f December. The three open, 
dates in Februurv will be filled ; 
vs soon a* possible.

Garner Moore an all around • 
athlete is *hc only letterman out.| 
Moore is one of the few boys in , 
high school who has lettered in 1 
three major sports.

The boys f i d  coaches are count-j 
ing every brick placed and ditch 
dug on the new gymnasium.

Students Receive 
Highest Praise

A picture of you in

H r n i E r

UnOERtUEDR!

•  Here s bow to be warm , . . without getting burnt I 
Clunk into a Harks Heavyweight Champion today. 
Mieter you'll fand you've got more comiorl than you 
ever thought money could buy I You’ll loot It th# 
minute you etart your loot through the velvety eott- 
neee inside thee# lege. And then you’ll button-up 
. . sn u gg in g  ribs of luxurious Hull right up against 
your own riba I

lu t there • freedom as well as warmth in this suit! 
Bead, twist, stretch, and roach — nothing pinchoe or 
pulls. And Hanks buttons buttonholao. culls, and 
seams are sewed to  keep the wear in thi
underwear I See your luUB Dealer H < r j r f

MAMtl waiter tot, (tto 
l i t  w I S S I t w t l e M

>«• b| IMlI
te ttc a ,  

HANft toes, 
wel fkt  Shirt, eed

wish toe WIN AMO sort

et f f e i  ■eft '  Uelta 
Setts, » ft : htorri.su.
Me tern, ft ,  P. M 
Mess, le lttleg Ce

- nm IX, 4

To the student body of Memphis i 
High School, we personally and 
publicly wish to express our ap-1 
preciation. It is indeed an out 
standing pl.-asurr to the faculty! 
and administrative council to b • • 
complimented for the splendid 
courtesy shown visiting speakers' 
while with lit. We pass that on 

| to you students, with our sin- 
| cere appreeiation of you.

W'e know that out- is one of 
(the very host student bodies and 
we make this statement with sub-' 

I stantial proof. One should view 
| only the records to be convinced; 
of the outstanding scholastic work 

I being done by the majority o f our| 
students to say that Memphis isi 

jthe best school they have ever at
tended.

The care of your building, your 
| books, and your personal appear-1 
ance is to be commended. Again, 
with each o f the speaker* who 
have spoken before our assembly 
this year, we compliment the stu
dent body of Memphis Hig;i 
school.

‘p / U fO p y

Not now /
. . . thanks to Syrup 
of B lack-Draught.
When your child Is less keen 
and lively than usual. It may 
be a warning of constipation 
If  so. try Syrup of Black- 
Draught. It’s pleasant to taste, 
and there's nothing in It that 

can harm a child s 
delicate Intestinal 
system when giv
en according to 
the directions.

Rosenwasser’s
HANES UNDERWEAR

MEMPHIS CALL IS FOR Q U ALITY JOB 
PRINTING.

We Appreciate
Your Business

W e sincerely and deeply appre 

ciate your business during the cotto:) 

season that is coming to a close. I 

has been a distinct pleasure for us t<j 

have been able to serve you and w( 

take this method and this oppoilunj 

ity o f extending our heartfelt thankij 

and appreciation to our good friend^ 

and customers fo r their patronage.

We are already looking fo rw a r j 

to next season when we can sen e yod 

again. W e wish to add our solicitaj 

tion fo r next year’s business to oui| 

thanks for this year’s business.

This year our dealings with you 

have been both pleasant and profit] 

able and we again extend our thanks 

to you and add to it our sincere holi] 

day wish fo r  you and yours—

Merry Christmas 
and

H appy New- Yea;

M e m p h i s -

Farmers
Society No. 1 Sociel

H. J. DuVALL, M anager

«*
*

Ladies / 
led at

NOTE OF
The members 

High 1’ T A w,.ul<L 
known their thank 1  
for the donations 
did way in which 
the country xtore
•tod by th  i , <
day. The • i-U- n.-t-J 
around $16.

is Socia
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M  W g. An«
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Ll"vd Phillip 
|and Mir sex Janet 

Smith preser 
Crusader.”  M 

1 Christmas car>

sang “Joy | 
14 Mrs. Mason It

«t plates, ca 
day motif in ( 

| *dt« plate favi 
• cui rying red 
ire served by th 

following lad 
Herschel St 

_ J
|G II. Huttenba 
|K H. Hnwtho 
|Jo< Weathersb 
1 i Ba I i 
p  B. Fnxhall,
I Pinliip.s, W V 
pA'rd. It. L. < 
tt. R. E. L. Pi 
?• T'»m Drape 

1 ^ . C. Davis,
J S. Me Mur 

/• Stidham 
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Ladies Are Needle Club Has 
lined at Meeting Tuesday 

is Sociallas
Geo. Cullin, C.

go) Brewer. H. W, 
Usrv n l-ong. J. Wm

bit Hoodt W.

I he Needle Clyb met Tuesday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
Kd.i Crump. 806 South Hth street.

After a business session, the 
afternoon was spent in quilting

. . . . .  P lan n in g  f » r  .< <’ h ri»trm i» t ie
K Dur- f,,r o f the club. The* 1 t l 'A n  u. i l l  k .. U ..I.I 1 'L  .. i

j<* Webster were hoa- ll?*_ " l !1 b,‘ .T h u r  <1|4> after-

on hand

can't fit you 

;r and deli 

k. Prices 

its made by 

larillo.

:lby Shoe
Memphis H o i

the baptist Woman'll D«c*mber 22, at the home
• u. a Christmas J- M ^*rr‘*l ■« 713 North

[y,n,i ml meeting in ’ ,l "  " f"
1 P,rl at the churrii A .l,,' , l > , ....
I , ’ , served to th. following ladies:
■®*rn ' Mesdames H. H. Newman C 1
P- * -  b,,* ut'f jJl|y ,l,'‘ S in..... J M Ferre I in.ldaufh-
| yul. • le motif carried t,.r Hobby*. ( ;ir| vv0|f ..nil - in 
t ■' ippofotment , Wa>f \ x H j
> ' ' ' wit.fl Glen Carlos. Lloyd Phillip. T 1).’
I*wn md their camels w , herb., and t • U.-t.-, Mr.

imprMalv* tableau ( IUI1I1,
ftono. Candles were ‘ ‘
; the l oom.

Potter Circle was 
I of the program, with 

Baskervilie as leader.
I ion ,’ . “ 1

opened the program,
IS H Foxhall o ffen d  Mi- l r «  h ,
| he devm | Fl ...,m
jul Ft ace/’ tal the home o f Mi ( i p ,,j
miah i*. verses 6-8. |g«-tt in Friendship con
Iberville -poke on th. Guests were invited to regnter 
J h  V f«n  from Now.’ 111 J " Pteit book on arrival.
[trill i • offered pr..v - '■* .......... ' • d in i

. Kt.-ur> ” w - '1’ 1 - VS
Irs. Tom Draper. and Mrs. Itlufford Burnett. Ke

lli,.. ! H. Snnt1 . |t fl ’ • ’ "  -I
«: : \\ S. And------ '
Cheli-i. W. C Davis, Mesdames 8am Brace, Lamai
L  Llevd Phillips, and L. C. Jenkins, Butler. K C.
lord Mi ses Janet Hood Kdwards, Doyle Simmons, Guy VS

Si- 'ti ...........  a >n I* ,J 1 *" ' 11 l ; n ’ - G-->tg<
Crusader.”  Mrs. A rruziei. I.vrel Davil, A T. Sc-»tt,
' Christmas carols be- tL A Parker, Artie Nabors, Has- 

B j sell Smith, W. H. Spruill, H. D.

Mrs. Edwards Is
ville as leader. I  I

1 ‘" 7 *;!"S h o w e r  H o n o r e e

Lesley B.T.U. Has 
Informal Banquet 
Friday Evening

Ninety members o f the Baptist 
Training Union of t.ie I*sley Bap 
list Church were entertained Fri- 
day night at an informal banoue; 
st Lesley.

The Senior B. T. U. organiza
tion won first prize, a lovely 
Bible, in a contest staged by the 
director, Miss Nell Ruth Adams, 
for the most impressive table dec
orations and color scheme. A 
beautiful background in blue and 
silver visualising the story of the 
three wise men following the star 
of Bethlehem featured the win
ning decoration motif

The intermediate class also used 
the blue and silver color scheme 
in un artistic arrangement of 
band-painted silver pine burs, 
and oak leaves. The background 
was white studded with blue and 
silver stars.

The adult class had a clever 
arrangement featuring red and 
green as the primary colors. Their 
centerpiece was a snow-covered 
log cabin surrounded by a tiny 
rail fence. Inside the fence were 
the traditional reindeer, Santa 
Claus, and sled. Inside the cabin 
was a lighted candle The tableau

*ply appro 

r the cott"! 

li close, ll 
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istmas

L  sang “ Joy to the T>‘er. Lydda Braddock l ;  It. Mc-
fc! Mr-. Mason led the S * $ .on “ cAbee o f
I  Memphis, J. H. Oliver, G. L. Stone,

* I. E. McDaniel, and J. J. McDan 
piates, carryinf »t*l of i ’laaka, anil the nonorec, 
motif in Christ Mrs. Kdwards.

| iritii plate favors o f Those sending gifts were : Mis
carrying red bags dames Obe Holland, Lewis \N ells.

• . by the hoi- Cecil Gilchrist, Olin Nabors, H. C.
following ladies:  ̂Sheafer, Sims, and Osborn.
11* ‘ i s c  h e  I  S t e w  t r t  •  $  •

Mi anil Mi -I M. Tucki • I •** ®  5 J  s„ml £ » «  ^ »
|C. H. Hattanbach, T. family •«f Plninview v , ^  .

C larendon Couple 
Wed in Memphis

Miss Jewel McCreary and O. J. 
Melton, both of Clarendon, wer-

was planned by Mrs. R. L. Adams 
and Mrs. Dudley Adams.

The junior cluss table was ap
propriately decorated with red 
Christmas bells, tiny Santa Claus 
figures, and bright tinsel. Place 
cards were small pictures o f the 
Three Wise Men. Mrs. J. B. 
Adums was Junior sponsor.

All tables were lighted by can
dles in colors appropriate to the 
general theme.

The program was informal. Rev. 
Kay Brister gave a brief talk on 
the spirit o f the occasion and 
urged the unions to even greater 
service. Mrs. Melvin Hill gave an 
interesting review o f the origin 
and growth o f the It. A. U. Mrs. 
J. II. Adams told an impressive 
Christmas story, and Miss Glen
dora Adams presented V. G. By
ars and Lou Alice Adums each 
with a picture of Christ as u re
ward for having read their daily 
Bible readings und telling their 
parts throughout the quarter.

The program closed with r. 
croup singing of Christinas carol*

Cinema celebrity Jeannette Mac-

P.-T. A. Council 
Meets Thursday

The City Council o f the Mem- 1 
phis Parent-Teacher Association; 
met in their regular monthly ses
sion at 2 o’clock Thursday after
noon, Dec. 1, at the high school 
auditorium.

Mrs. W. J. Iiragg delivered an 
interesting report on the state con- 1 
vention.

Attending the session were 
Mesdames A. Huckaby, W. J. j 

! Bragg. D. L. C. Kinard, W. N. 
Jameson, Nmma Baskerville, H.

1 B. Gilmore, and R. C. Vinson; 
j Superintendent and Mrs. W. C.
I)uvis, Clinton Voyles, principal o f 

1 the Junior High, and one visitor, 
K. H. Williams, educational di
rector o f the Veteran's CCC camp 
here.

Priscilla Club Is 
Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hightowe. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts 
entertained members o f the Prm- 

. cilia Club Tuesday evening, No 
j vember 22, at the home o f Mr.
I and Mrs. G. H. Hattenbach.

A  three-course turkey dinner 
was served, and games of “ forty- 
two”  were enjoyed by the follow
ing guests:

Dr. anil Mr*. Vi. C. Dickey, und 
Messrs, und Mesdames W. C. Da
vis, C. W. Broome, Herbert Ks- 
tes, Louis Goffinett, H. J. Du
vall, G. H. Hattenbach, G. W. Kes- 
terson. Art Miller, Troy Broome, 
S. B. Pallrneyer, C. K. Webster.

Lesley Bride Is 
Honored at Shower

Mrs. Alton Ashcraft was hon
ored with a bridal shower at the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Adams at Les
ley Tuesday afternoon.

A short progrum was given. As 
the bride entered the attractively 
decorated room, the guests sang 
"Merry Christmas to You. Then 
the gifts, which were placed un
der a small Christmas tree, were

Two Recent Brides 
Honored at Shower 
At Harrell Chapel

Two recent brides, Mrs. Earl 
Richards and Mrs. W. H. Reed, 
were honored at a bridal shower 
Tuesday afternoon by the Harrell 
Chapel Needle Club and Mrs. J.
W. Longshore of Salisbury at the 
Harrell Chapel school auditorium.

Mrs. Richards, before her inar-1 opened, 
riage, was Miss Opal WUls, and l Mrs. Dudley Adam* told the 
Mrs. Reed is the former Mist. Irene Christmas story, “ Flocks by

Night.’- Miss Jolene Adams told 
The honorees were seated at a 1 the story, “ A Fool for Christmas,’ 

table, and each was presented with und Mrs. Troy Davis gave a read- 
a box filled with beautiful gifts, ing, “ Home." Miss Glendora 

Refreshments were served to 1 Adams read a poem, “ A  Challenge 
the following ladies: Mesdames1 for Christmas.”
Wyman Davis, W W. Richards o f Delicious refreshments were 
Parnell, O. D. Phillips, J. H. Mar served to the following guests: 
tin o f Fairview, C. E. McCauley. Mesdames J. O. Adams, Melvin 
C. R. Woodson, W. A. Mi-Clan- Hill, W. A. Knight, A. J. Fowler, 
ahan, R, B Baker of Memphis, S. R. L. Adums, J. W. Hatley, Hes- 
H. Wills, Alfred Hutcherson, Dick tar Shields, J. B. Smith, M. M. 
Martin, F. O. Harris of Memphis, Kennard, Troy Davis, W. M. 
W. A. Spruill, J. W Longshore, Hughes, Robert Reed, V. G. 
Jess Mitchell, A. O. Phillips, T. L. Byars, W. F. Adams, Andrew 
Waddill. Fisher of Memphis, Dudley Adams,

Mesdames L e w i s  Richards, **nd D. C. Hill Jr. 
f'harlie Williams, Roy Francis, 1 Misses Nell Ruth Adams, Irene 
Cloyil Foreman, Leo Collins, John Hughes, Glendora Adams, La 
Maddox, A H, Jones, Vernon Verne Hatley, Jolene Adams. 
Fowler of Memphis, Joe Oakley. Mamie Ruth Knight, Lou Alice 
Tom Collins, W. L. Morrison. Roy j Adams, and Jo Anna Hatley. 
Widener, Jim Phillips, and Misses The hostesses, Mrs. J. B 
Faye Jones, Velma, Thelma, and Adams, und the honoree, Mra. 
Avolene Mctjueen, Evarene Will.*. Alton Ashcraft.
Mildred Richards, and Jessl- * * *
Ka>* coiiins. J e r r y  K i n a r d  I s

Those sending gifts were M iss e - .o ___"a * *  __ l
Pauline Longshore, Jerry and S o r o r i t y  M e m b e r

visitors
111 I I  H n w t 1 o i n .  11 i - I  ' . ! ■ ' ■ ■  S - n e i  , .
|jn< Weather-bee, ('. • • •

i Baskervill-.'. M» and Mi W V
[8 B Foxhall, J. H. of Flomot woi •• visitors in Mem 

Phillips, W. Wilson, phis Wednesday. While hen- 
lard, R. L. Curtis, they subscribed for Th - Demo- 

Jr R E. I. I ’attill - -
I oi. 1 li 11" • . W

W . C. Davi-, R. ( ’ . Ml a-id M rs. Burt Davenport 
J S. Me Murry, J. and son Burt Jr. of Fort Worth 

Z. Stidham, Lee spent the week-end in Memphis. 
I ’ Dcnni-. ' i .1 " ii.-. 'I
Ikis-.-- Maud Milam, Oil Mill in Fort W-ntl . .ml wa
ll I Helen Smith. • b -.. • • ;ii.i11 I. nr n :

broadcloth suit in French blue 
and red. Military note domi
nates the fitted jacket with up
turned collar, four inset pockets. 
Purse and hat are of matching 

blue felt with red detail.

Clarendon Couples 
In Double-Wedding 
Ceremony Here

Two Clarendon couples were 
married in a double-wedding cere
mony at the parsonage of th.-

united in marriage at the Meth- rompsiiisd by Mr. ar-d Mrs. J 
dist parsonage in Memphis Thura- Melton, also o f Clarendon.

D embei 1, at V o’clock p-• ____________ ;______
Rev Drion VV. t ’ .i it-r, _____ ___________________________

tor. readin j the marr.age service.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Melton, Miss 

Billie Huffman and Clifton Tay
lor. o f Clarendon, were the a t
tendants.

Donald wears this stunning wool and C. D. Denny; Mrs. J. H.
. . .. . . .  _  . . .  i )   j u f  t> 1 1 i . k ou tdBownds, W. P. Dial, and the hosts 

and hostesses.
• • •

Miss Ruth McQueen 
Weds LakeviewM an

Miss Ruth McQueen o f Mem
phis and Winifred Middleton o f 

j Lakeview were married Thanks- 
I giving Day ct laikeview.

The bride, daughter o f Mr. and 
I Mrs, E. M. McQueen o f Hedley, 
had been employed by the Hayes 

; Cafe here. She was a member 
Methodist Church here at !t:30.of the lf*35 graduating class o f 
Saturday evening. Rev. Orion W. Hedley High school.
Carter, local pastor, officiating, j Mr. Middleton is the son of 

Miss Inez Meek became h.- i Mrs. J. H. Middleton o f l.akevu-w 
bride o f Roy Carlisle, and Mi- and is graduate o f Lakeview High 
Billy Huffman was married to j school. •
( lifford Tavlor. young couple wul make

The young couph s were ar-1 their home at Lakeview, where Mr.
B. | Middleton owns and operates a 

| grocery store.

Dorothy Francis. Honeria Phillips, 
Corene Phillips, Muzine Long
shore, Anna Margaret Mitchell,

Miss Jerry Kinard, Baylor Uni
versity student from Memphis, is 
a charter member o f the Baylor

Opal Murie Martin, and Reah chapter o f Phi Mu, national music
Harris o f Memphis; and Me* sorority which wa* organized last
dames Leroy McQueen, Winded week.
Gam mage, Ted Brmes, Jess j Miss Kinard Is the daughter
Daniel, Archie Collins, Charlie of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard 
Bain, Elsie Fuller, Pauline Alex- o f this city and a graduate o f 
ander. Ben Moore, A. B. Wills, O . : the local high school.
11 Phillips and J 1 pi till. • • •

The Needle Club will meet Mrs. R. A. Massey and little
Tuesday. December 18, with Mrs. | son and Mrs. J. C. Wells went to 
C. R. Woodson. j Amarillo Saturday.

a.

b ‘ / 7 j r .
i T  w h  V

o Y i t i e s

0- Yea

by shouldn't I come right out with it? If people 
M to twitch they will. Using Conoco Bronz-i-z 
'don’t want to. and why should they? Just sup- 
it is 20 decrees colder today and they bought 

f Special Winter Blend Conoco Bronz-z-z yester- 
• Just the same, they can start right up. and they 
®t lose out on mileage, either — because their 

eo Bronz-z-z is refinery-adjusted according to 
[the weather records ever made here at this exact 
>of year. Probably most of my customers don t 
■ think of that, because they just know they can 

That’a all — they start. That’s what every- 
wanta— quick-starting— and so that s what 

1 here . . . quick-starting Conoco Bronz-z-z.

8U «0

“Much Oblige”

V*OM YOUR MILEAGEMERCHANT

Sociel
l ik e s  g o o d  s e r v i c e

(SERVICE STATION
1 PHILLIPS. Manager

Ptione 98

GEORGE R. CULLIN
— A G E N T —

Continental Oil Co.
Phone 148J

Wholesale

“Yessir, friends, we have en
joyed a very good cotton season 
this year and we’re mighty 
proud of it. It has been through 
your efforts that our success 
this season has been made pos
sible and we wish to take this 
method and this opportunity of 
extending our thanks and appre
ciation to our friends and cus
tomers for their loyalty and for 
their co-operation during the 
year. Your patronage has been 
deeply appreciated and we sin
cerely thank you.

“And as we come to the close 
of this cotton season, permit us 
to extend to you our best wishes 
for success next year and add to 
it our wish and desire to serve 
you again. We J»re happy to have 
been of service to you this year—  
we will be glad to serve you next.

“Again— M ANY TH ANK S!”

Lakeview

Farmers Co-op Gin
ROSS SPRINGER, Manager

— The Radio You Can Afford 
For Every Room In The House!

Individual Reception 
for Every Room!
Individual Control  
for Every Person!

RADIORGAN

*94 !

TAYLOR APPLIANCE STORE
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

PHONE 163J MEMPHIS
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The W orld ’s Problem

FrkUy, Daccmbe

PROMISES DON’T PAY PENSIONS

THOUSANDS of letters have been sent out recently 
by an organization with headquarters in Austin 

urging old age pensioners to contribute a dollar on 
the promise of a $»*W) monthly pension. I he^organiza- 
lion, bearing the title of a “pension unjon, after be
ing denied a charter by the state ot lexas, estab
lished headquarters at Austin and mailed letters with 
the return address of “Capitol Station to an unde
termined number of Texas' 114,044 old age pensioners.

There is no way of estimating how many old people, 
failing to realize that the letter was not from the 
Texas Old-Age Assistance Bureau, which is paying 
their pensions, mailed dollars from which they can 
hope to receive no return.

The situation was so serious that Governor-elect 
W. Lee O’Daniel, who has pledged his aid to the old 
people of the state, devoted a part of his Sunday 
broadcast to warning pensioners against "falling for” 
the promises made by the alleged union.

No such unofficial organization or outside agency 
can help any aged person in any way, either in get- 
*ting on or staying on the pension rolls or in increas
ing the amount of the monthly payment.

One dollar from each of more than 100.000 pension
ers is not an inconsiderable sum. The State of Texas, 
which is paying the pension, asks for no donations 
from its old people, and it is the only organization 
which can pay, or increase, the monthly pension.

Every old person in the state should take warning 
and refuse to contribute their badly-needed dollars to 
the “union.” The pension cannot be paid with golden 
promises.

000O000
COUNT YOUR C HICKENS

E V E R Y  PERSON who is interested in the future 
“  of Memphis and Hall County should take time off 
this week-end to visit the annual Hall County Poultry 
Show . This county depends for its business essential
ly on farm income and poultry raising is rapidly com
ing to the fore as an important phase of the farming 
industry in this section.

A number of the county's most progressive farm
ers are exhibiting prize birds at the annual show this 
year. Here is evidence of real progress, results of 
scientific breeding and feeding used to a good ad
vantage in increasing the farm income.

Even more im|>ortant are the exhibits entered by 
the FFA boys. These young farmers, boys to-day. 
are Hall County’s producers of tomorrow, and the 
start they are making to-day will assume imposing 
profHirtions ten years from now.

The poultry show is an exhibit of progress on Hall 
County farms, and as such should be of interest to 
every progressive citizen. It offers an opportunity, I 
in a sense, to count your chickens before they are 
full grow n.

000O000
GUIDE FOR MEMPHIS SHOPPERS

AS THE Christmas season approaches, the age-old 
* *  question of “what to give’’ and “where to buy it” 
once more becomes one of primary irrqxirtance. Gifts 
must be selected for all the family . . .  gifts for mother 
and dad. sister and brother, friends and relatives.

Merchants of Memphis have been stocking their 
stores with appropriate gifts for the Christmas sea-i 
son. A fine array of beautiful, useful, and attractive 
gifts are displayed in show windows and on the 
shelves of local stores.

For the convenience of shopfier in this area, these 
merchants will list hundreds of gift suggestions in. 
Democrat advertisements during the next two weeks. 
Shoppers will be offered excellent values in quality! 
merchants, sold by reliable home town merchants.

You are invited to use your copy of The Memphis! 
Democrat as a shopping guide during the next two1 
weeks. Make your Christmas gift selections from! 
Demf*crat advertisements.

000O000
"Popeye," famous American comic whose chin bears1 

a strong resemblance to Mussolini’s prominent lower! 
jaw. has been banned from Italy. The dictatorial 
chin can’t take it. or maybe it’s just because the one- 
eyed sailor didn't get that way eating spaghetti.

oooOooo
Local hunters who have been taking pot shots at 

Farmer Jones’ cow are being warned by large •Posted’* 
signs that everything that wears horns isn’t a deer 1

SU R E LY  T H E R E  
M UST B E  SO M EPLA C E  
IN T H IS  W IDE W O R LD  
W H ER E T H E S E  
P E O P L E  C A N  F IN D  / 

A  P E R M A N E N T  HOME / \ \ y

\

Recasting the Farm
By T  C. R ICH ARDSO N. Secretary 

Breeder-Feeder Aaaociation

J U S T

Paragraphs Culled from  The Democrat s Exchanges
Quick-and has become an un- 

for*een obstacle in the construc
tion o f the steel bridge over 
Groei<beck Creek near the North 
Grwesbeok community, according 
to Hardeman County official*.
Steel tube* have been drive" j 
through the shifting sands for 
reveral feet, but investigation
shows that it is over fifteen feet 
through the quicksand to hard 
rock.— Quanah Tribune-Chief.

And. in i lightei vein, from th.' 
h i m  paper editor Harry Kocn 
contribute* the story o f the Harde
man counTv farmer who bought 
a radio from a Quanah dealer
only on the provision that it
would not bring in political 
speeches. Not long afterward, 
a hot letter came to the dealer 
complaining that all the farmer 
could get on it was political 
speeches When the dealer in
vestigated, he quickly found the 
reason. The aerial had been
strung between the windwill and 
the bull pen!

Bowen Cox Turns 
In Resignation

Makes First Visit 
Here in 20 Years

Kxcellent wheat tange and 
pasturage conditions in Moore 
County are fast reviving the cat
tle business in thu section, report 
the Moore County News. F. M 
Love. Dumas cattle breeder, last 
week sold ten bulls a! a top pric« 
of $ 100 per head.

The prediction o f the Japane > 
that they would conquer China in 
three month:; will go down in his
tory. along with a certain Liter 
a iy Digest poll, a* another of the 
world’s worst guest*--.— T h e
Claude News.

Hid* for six additional build
ings have been called for on De- 
- ember 27 tor the new Veteran' 
Hospital in Amarillo which, in ad
dition to contract.* already aw.,i.. 
ed. wiil in ike the new hospital 
more than a million dollar propo- 
ition.— Thv Patter County New-.

What u*«*d to be tailed “ the 
silent vote”  now appears to have 
a feminine voice.— White Deer 
Review.

We don’t know what Berlin'* 
Dr. von Eicken charged for oper
ating on Adolf Hitler’s throat, but 
we do know several people who 
would pay for the privelege.—  
Floyd County Hesperian.

Arthur Wayne Burrell, six- 
year* old, has hung up quite a 
record in \he cotton patch. At the 
age o f five, he picked 139 pounds 
o f cotton a day and pulled 249. 
Now. at the advanced age of six, 
he has averaged pulling 300 
pounds a uay, and set a record 
haul for nim.-elf o f 370 pounds 
on «»ne occasion. The young man 
himself weigh* 54 pounds.— Th»* 
Wheeler' Times.

Local Trades Day 
Co-operators To 
Meet at City Hall

All Momphi* Trade* Day co- 
oporslors • requested la m eet 
at 8 o ’clock Thursday n i(k l 
(ton igh t)  at the City Hall, Car- 
roll Sm y in .  *acratary of the 
Memyh s Chamber of Com
merce, announced Wednesday.

A  several di*<u**ion of bu 
net* condition* will be con
ducted. and a financial roport 
made. Smyen said.

‘ ’The school board regrets to 
announce the resignation of Mr. 
Bowen Cox as commercial teacher 
in high school. He has accepted 
a position with the Production 
Credit Association in Coleman. 
Mr. Cox made the following state
ment in his resignation:

“ May I take this means to ex
press my profound gratefulness 
to the School Board, udministra 
tive «ta ff, faculty, student body, 
and the entire citizenry o f Mem
phis for their loyalty and co
operative spirit that has been 
mine. I Teel that my successor, 
who ever he may be, would be 
intieeti fortunate to be associated 
with such a considerate group. I f  
I have achieved any success, it 
has been due largely to the en
couragement and assistance the 
school hoard, superintendent, fac
ulty, and student body have given 
me.”

Response to Mr. Cox * state
ment by the superintendent, fac
ulty. and students:

“ We would like to take this 
opportunity to say v e  sincerely 
regret losing you, Mr. Cox, as a 
teacher, fellow worker, and a 
friend. Your willingness to co
operate, your quirt friendly criti
cism and advice your cheerful dis- 
posifion, and your ability as a j 
teacher have made you an out- ' 
standing member o f the high I 
school faculty. We wish you an 
abundance o f success and h.,ppi- , 
ness, and we hope you like your i 
row home and position."

------------ o-------------
A M E R IC A N  LEGION TO 
H A V E  M E E T IN G  TO N IG H T 

The regular monthly meeting o f; 
the American Legion Post willi 
he held at Legion Hall this Thurs- 
day night. All members are | 
urged to attend. Commander Ot-1 
tie F. Jones stated.

An interesting meeting will be 
bad as well a* a good social hour, j 
he stated.

— - ............ o
Advertise in The Democrat !

Visitor* in Memphis Wednes
day were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Francis from Prairie Grove, Ark
ansas, who stopped here briefly en 
route to California.

Mrs. Francis was formerly Miss] 
Mabel Fern Mitchell, and was a 
teacher in the Memphis schools 
in 1917-18. She was making her 
first visit to the city since leav
ing here twenty years ago. anti 
expressed surprise at the extent 
o f change and growth made since 
that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis planned 
to stop for a visit in Yuma. Ariz., 
then continue to California, and 
plan to make a trip to Alaska in 
tht spring. Mr* Francis visited 
old friends here Wednesday.

- —  - -  o

B. H. Hayes wu* in Amarillo 
Tuesday transacting business.

A L IB I of the week: Atlantic 
Beach, N. Y.. postmaster 

tells federal authorities he 
pocketed postoffice profits be
cause he thought the postefflee 
was “ his own little business.”

• • •
They're calling Crooning Jack 

Doyle, handsome pugilist or
dered out of the country by 
Secretary of Labor Frances Per
kins, the Mild Irish Rose, now. 

• • •
.Movie Star Tyrone Power lost 

the use of one arm temporarily 
when admirers mobbed him in 
South America where he is pur
suing his courtship of French 
Movie Star Annabella. Tough 
break for Annabella.

• • •
New hind of Golt-Wldow: A 

New York woman asks divorce 
because, she says, her stepson 
spanked her with golf club while 
her husband held her.

Lost motion i* costly whethei 
it is in the factory or on the faim. 
There aie times when an hour 
means more than a day at some 
other time. Good farm manage
ment. like good factory manage
ment, iniplie* getting the great
est results from the time and 
energy expended. This in turn 
calls for the elimination o f un
necessary motions. It all adds up 
to the mathematical axiom that u 
straight line is tile shortest dis 
tance between two points and ar
ranging the set-up to use all the 
practical “ short cuts."

Factory managers employ the 
best engineering talent to lay out 
the plant for efficient operation 
and then follow each operation 
with a keen eye to learn how to 
perform it with the fewest pos
sible motion*. The workman, by 
reducing the essential motions to 
the minimum, not only gets more 
work done, but is less fatigued at 
the end uf the day. All o f us have 
known people who always seemed 
to be in a hurry anti yet got less 
work done than others who ap
pear to go about the job in a 
leisurely manner. The d iffer
ence is simply that the burner is 
probably making a lot o f inef
fective motions, wasting both 
physical and nervous energy, 
while the other sort o f worker 
makes every motion count toward 
getting the job done.

Women, by reorganizing thei." 
kitchens, have progressed more 
rapidly in the saving o f steps and 
time than men have done in the 
barnyard and on the farm. The 
home, and especially the kitchen, 
is as much a part of the produc- 
time farm equipment as the plow 
land and .he barnyard, so per- 
hups that i« the best place to 
start in «tre»im-lining the farm 
for more efficient operation. When 
it has running water, convenient 
fuel, and its stove, sink, work-] 
tables, etc., are compactly ar
ranged the housewife not only 
gets her work done more quickly, 
but does not wear herself out in

3 e r W

A sharp turn in tne highway near Everett, Wash..___
fuel oil truck and trailer pictured burning, to overturn

into flames

.WASHINGTON LETTER.

Switching of Funds Assures 
Money for Irrigation Pi
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W  ASHINGTON.—By e x p e r t  
juggling of funds Secretary 

of Agriculture Wallace has made 
it possible for the long contem
plated water facilities program 
to get under way. The Presi
dent’s Great Plains Committee 
reported in 1936 that while the 
water supply of tlie Great Plains 
area cannot be Increased, some
thing can be done to regulate 
the varying supply.

The committee added: “ It is 
not to be expected that more 
than three per cent of the total 
area of the Great Plains can 
ever be irrigated."

In 1937 the Pope-Jones act 
was passed to make loans to In
dividual farmers and organized 
groups for development of small 
scale irrigation In the arid and 
semi-arid states. Ijiter Congress 
appropriated $500,000 for the 
job, an amount the secretary of 
agriculture considered inade
quate. It was discovered that 
the Karen Security Administra
tion could spare $5,000,000,000 
so that sum has been added for 
a water conservation program.

The department's bureau of 
agricultural economics will do 
the broad planning, that is select 
the areas where there is the 
greatest need, and it will be the 
job of the Soil Conservation Ser
vice to help farmers install 
water facilities.

Long term loans, limited to 10 
or 20 year*, will be made to 
farmers willing to comply with 
what is called a “ land use" pro
gram to be suggested in each 
c»a«. The interest rate will be 
low, probably three per cent, and 
It la not expected that any one 
loan will exceed $2000. The 
benefit* offered under this plan
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LUNCH PAIL LIKE HORSE the week-end with her sister, Mn. 
S. A . James.

Misses Veda and Lila Morris of
Silverton visited friend* here 
Sunday.

Mis* Jessie Lee McDonald o f 
Hickman attended the birthday 
dinner at *he Hugh Sander* home 
Sunday, honoring Milton Sunder*.

Elmer Sander* viaited in the 
Jelf Hukill and (ilen Morrison 
home* at B. ice Sunday afternoon.

Henry Eden*. C. C. Brown, L. 
S. Waldrop and W. N. Mullock 
were in Silverton Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Bell Eden* 
Jr. and W. B. Eden* were ill 
Memplii* Monday.

esta, and ha* served a* resident 
manager for the Swenson’*  e*r
tensive Texas holding* since 1913.

In the meantime, his other in
terest* have included the direc
torship* of three railway com
panies; regional advisor for I'ub- 
lie Works Adminixtiation in Tex
as, New Mexico, and Louisiana; 
and an organiser and former presi
dent o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce.

The board hud considered |>er 
haps a dozen candidate* fur the 
college post before the name of 
its own chairman, who was not a 
candidate for the presidency, wa« 
submitted.

here on account of the illness and 
oeath o f Mrs. Morris’ mother, who 
lived near Memphis.

The state supervisor visited the 
school Monday. The Home Ec
onomic* girl* under the direction
of Miss Hunter served lunch to
the member* of the school board, 
the faculty, and the guest.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
hud its tegular business meeting 
on Thursday. It was decided that 
the P-TA would sponsor a Christ
mas tree for the school children 
when school dismisses for the holi
days. The faculty will arrange 
the Christmas program. A defi
nite date for the program and tree 
will be announced later.

ANTELOPE FLATHot Lunches Served
• • •

AND BU G G Y. ON W AY OUT
Johnny d<

K k l l e r d Of Spur Is New 
Tech President

By G ISSIK  MAMIE BULLOCK

W. Sexauet
rpus Christi 
their daugh

loesn't carry his lunch 
to school any more. The old fash
ioned dinner pail ha- gone the 
way of the horse and buggy— a*.
least as far a* student* in the New 
lin school* are concerned.

When the noon bell ring* at the 
New lin *ch.>olhou.se. Johnny and 
Susie and all the other children, 
instead o f rushing to the cloak 
room for heir tin lunch baskets, 
cold sandwiches and assorted 
cookies, march into the Home 
Economics uining room to a pip
ing hot, well- planned meal.

Mrs. Manuel Burnett, who i* 
dietician and chief cook, is Public 
Friend No. 1 to the New lin school 
kids. And 1 . II. Cheve-, princi
pal of the school, who hail the 
big idea in the first place, sit- 
down with Mrs. Chevea and Mis:. 
Rebecca McCanne, who complete 
the faculty, und enjoy* a hot din
ner along with the children.

The cost is only one doller pel 
child for twenty meals, which is 
cheaper than mother can pre
pare twenty cold lunches and a 
great deal better for Johnny an I 
Su-ie. That was Mr. Uhaves’ big 
idea, and he Newlin school, the 
fir-t in Hall County to try out th« 
plan, is well satisfied, according 
to Vera Tops Gilreuth, Hall Coun
ty superintendent.

Menus have been worked out 
for every day in the week wit'i 
un eye to balanced diet and va
riety, and the teachers assist Mrs. 
Burnett in planning meals an 1 
buying supplies. Forty-one chil
dren are now eating at the school- 
house eve-y day— and forty-one 
lunch baskets have been retired 
to the attic.
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Clifford B. Jones, 53-year-old 
Spur raneher, wa.- named to suc
ceed the late Dr. Bradford Knapp 
as president of Texas Technolog
ical College at Lubbock when the 
board of*directors of the nation’s 
fastest growing college met in 
Fort Worth recently.

Mr. Jones had been a member 
o f the board o f directors o f the 
Lubbock College since it wa 
founded in 1925, und had served 
as chairman since 1927. He will 
take office immediately. Mrs. 
John M. Aley has been honorary 
president o f the institution since 
Dr. Knapp’s death last spring.

The new president will head 
the nation's leading young col
lege. Tech has grown by leaps 
und bounds since it opened with a 
record initial enrollment for 
American schools 13 years ago. 
This year, it has seized na
initial spotlight on the gridiron, 
the Red Raiders, undefeated and 
untied for the season, being con
sidered one of the greatest 
elevens in the country.

Mr. Jones was born at Rico.

was saddened 
death o f Mrs.

Thurman Eller I 
n Kllerd visited 
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Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Win- months. Mr. Ker 
irrove and daughter o f Amarillo i her o f friends in 
visited friends here over the week i the country who 
end and attended the singing here | bear o f hi* illness 
Saturday night. — ■ ■ * . o-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin and James F’ultz, (I 
children moved here last week C McClure, end T

Alma ta raves, Gus-io Marie) 
Bullock and Steve Edens attended : 
the class party and shower in the 
home o f Mr. und Mrs. Herbert 
Gipson at Lakeview Wednesday 

i night honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stanley, Mrs. Stanley is1 
the former Mias Madeline Kagan.

| Tom BUsingame and Churles 
Bullock attended the bronc pick- 

I .ng at the J. A. Ranch Tuesuay.
< Mr. and Mr*. Bla-ingame and son 
attended the annual dunce ther*- 
Tuesday nighty

Roy Waldrop went to laike- 
view Wednesday night for the re
hearsal o f the junior play in which 
he is a member o f the cast.

I Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop 
and daughters, Nailync and Jean- 
nine, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bullock, 
Arlon Merrill, Leon Sanders. Au- 

i brey Sanders, Steve Edens, Clin
ton Bullock end Mary Jo Bullock 
attended the Junior play, “ Sim
ple Simon Simple’’ at Lakeview 
Friday night.

Virgil Sanders spent several 
days last week in Clarendon and 

I Amarillo.
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Waldrop and 

I children have moved from the 
Bland Bursaii place to Memphis. 

Mr. and Mr*. W'. F\ Durham 
i und little .laughters o f Hickman

■ spent Sunday with relatives here, 
i Mr. and Mr*. Jess Dyer an.l 
. I daughter Helen Margaret of
- ! Shamrock spent the week-end 
| with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Eden*.

. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean and
- sons and Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
■ Evans visited their aunt Mrs. Ella 

Grady o f Brice F’riday.
Mr. und Mrs. L. L. Waldrop 

« and children spent the week-end
- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
• j Sam Hill of Clarendon.
. ' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hickman and 
: little daughter o f Silverton visited

■ in the C. S. Graves home here
■ Sunday.

Mis. Eva Hill of Canyon spent

Miss Mary Jane Selby, who is 
a student at business college in 
Wichita Falls, visited her par
ents Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Selby, in 
Memphis last week-end.
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An Astringent with Antiseptic 

properties that must please the 
user or Druggist- return money if 
first bottle o f "LE TO ’S’’ fail* to 
satisfy.

TARVER'S PHARMACY

O. F. Jones, L. F. Jones, and 
Roy Coleman were among the 
Memphian* attending the Lub- 
bock-Vernon game at Vernon 
Friday afternoon.
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Sponsor Program T A R V E R ’S PH AR M A C Y
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Careful Driving Is REGIONS OUTLINED'*STATE-FEDERAL GAME PROJECT
Urged This Month

With the most dangerous traf
fic month o f the year facing 
motorists ami pedestrian* state 
safety department officials plead 
fo r close observancei o f tia ffic  
rules in Decembei.

Homer Garrison Jr., safety di
rector, recounting that 230 peo- 
ple died in traffic crashes in De
cember last year, pointed to the 
Christmas holidays as the heaviest 
tra ffic period o f the year during 
which the death rate leaps up
ward.

Texas highway patrolmen, a 
force limited to 300 men, are 
working double shifts during most 
o f  the month to deter reckless 
drivers in u strict enforcement 
drive. Referring to the 20 pei 
cent decrease in fatalities in 
Texas since the beginning of the 
year. Garrison pleaded for drivers 
and pedestrians to be alert to the 
hazards that will confront them 
with shortened daylight periods, 
murky and cold weather, heuv iri 
traffic and wet pavement to com
bat.

He was joined in the plea by 
Chairman W. H. Richardson Jr. of 
the safety conclusion.

"Texas, like other states, U 
faced with a possibly heavier 
death and destruction month in 
December," chairman Richardso.t 
said. "Motorists must cut their 
speeds appreciably and be alert 
to impending traffic disasters. 
Pedestrians should walk with 
heads up, eyes toward approach
ing vehicles, cross only at proper 
places and be careful in dark- 
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Garrison added that a sharp 
death reduction in December 
should bring to Texa.- a fatality 
drop o f more than 4(H) persons 
for the year," a great saving in 
human lives.”

Miss Byrd Presler 
Has Operation

Miss Byrd Presler, who has 
been librarian for many years 
at the Carnegie Library here, is 
reported recovering nicely after 
an operation at a Chicago hos
pital.

Miss Presler was taken to Chi
cago two weeks ago and was in
a serious condition. An opera
tion performed Wednesday of last 
week was believed by doctors in 
charge to have been successful, 
and the patient is much better.

W'ord was received here this 
week from Miss Presier’s sister. 
Miss Frankie Presler, who is a 
teacher in Chicago.

Palace
THURSDAY LAST DAY

!H>n Ani«*che in

“ Gateway”

FRID AY » d  SATURDAY 
A Hopalon| C a s s i d y  » » | I » I »

William Boyd in

“ The
Frontiersman”

SAT NIGHT PRF.VUF. 
SUNDAY sad MONDAY 

A LL  IN TECHNICOLOR
Wayne Morris and Claire 

Trevor in
««*The Valley of 

the Giants”

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, 
aad THURSDAY
Dav»» and Errol! Flynn 

— in—

“ The Sisters”

Ritz
THURSDAY LAST DAY

Donald O’Connor and Lynne 
Overman in

“ Sons of the 
Legion”

1 Or FRIDAY I Or 
Lynne Bari .tnd Michael 

Whalen in
( i (

Above is shown a map o f the 
state divided into 10 regions for 
the purpose o f carrying out the 
state-wide wildlife survey, demon
stration and management project 
under term* of the Pittman-Kob- 
ertson act passed at the last ses
sion o f Congress.

In each region there is sta
tioned a Regional Game Manager, 
and in addition there are three 
assistants. P. K Sime, 1216 W. 
10th Ave., Amarillo, is manager 
lor this district, and S. T. Har-

lison. Memphis, is chairman o f 
the county council.

Thi* project is financed mostly 
with federal funds derived from 
the tax on firearms and ammu
nition.

THIRTEEN HALL COUNTY 
STUDENTS AT CANYON

CANYON, Dec. 14 —  Swelling 
the record enrollment at West 
Texas State College this term 
are 13 students from Hall County.

The college’s enrollment is well 
beyond one thousand resident stu
dent*— an increase c f  nearly 20 
per cent over this same time last 
year.

Students who have designated

Hall as their home county include: 
William A. Anthony, Jessie L. 

Davis, Jack Edmonuson, Elua Fae 
Hillis, Jewel Let.i Keenan, Kaye 
Lamb, Ozline Molloy. Ann I’all- 
meyer, Dorothy Christene Picture, 
Katherine Ru-.-ell, Jo Mae Smith. 
Irene Stephens, and Mary Cath
erine Walker.

Mr*. V. C. Wood of Amarillo 
was a Memphis visitor Wednesday 
night.

YULETIDF DECORATi 
IO R  C ITY ARE ERe I

In keeping with I In 
season the Memphis C| 
Commerce began its 
corating here Wedrn 
noon by stringing col„|

“s'i.t - f , . ^
of the Hall County cot 
the lamp posts on the 

L. C. Smyers, seciei 
g «r o f the organiiatiJ 
that lights would i. UJ 
rotated store fronts «,J

This unusual study ot the vet
eran Senator George W . Norris, 
• father of TVA ," was taken ns 
Senator Norris surveyed the 
Chickamauga Dam on the Ten
nessee river near Chattanooga, 
during a tour of TVA projects.

I C

S.T. Harrison Heads 
Hall fountv Wild 
Life Council ;

_

EXPERT TRL'l 
FITTING

W E  G U A R A N T Y  
FIT A N D  G IVE  

COMFORT

PR IV A T E  FITTING!

DURHAM-Jt
PHARM At

County Group Meets 
Friday with District 
Game Manager Here

Rapid Progress Is 
Reported on New 
School Gymnasium

Sam T. Harrison was named a* 
chairman of the Hall County I 
Wildlife Council at a meeting of 
member* o f that group in the: 
City Hall Friday night. 1*. R- 
Sime of Amarillo, regional game 
manager for District 10, con-1 
ducted the organization meeting, j

C. W. Broome was elected vice- j 
| chairman, and Carroll Smyers. i 
secretary o f the Memphis Cham- 

i her of Commerce, was named sec-1 
I retary-treasurer.

Mr. Sime, who is game manager1 
for District 10 which includes the; 
entire Texa* Panhandle area, ex- i 
plained the purpose o f the county 
wildlife council and organized the 
group in this county.

Members o f the Hall County 
council are W. C. Davis, C. L. 
Sloan, K. E. L. I’attillo, John 

! S*iari>, R. A. Kddlenian, C. C 
Meacham. F. E. Leary. Roy Ru - 
sell. Star Johnson. Paul McCanne,M il, OWtr utlllPrUil, I ilUI Ull A stllllt t ,
K. K. Duke. M. :«!. Lewis. I). A. 
Neeley, J. C. Wells, Murk Lane.!

Concrete Work Starts 
This Week as Materials 
Arrive on Grounds

Bell, J. Molesworth, Lee 
Frank Hubbell, and Har- 

I rison, Broome, and Smyers.

TEXAS THE
FRIDAY and SAT l I

Gene Autry, Smiley 

• —  in —  

•WESTERN JAMB|

Also Serial, News and

SATURDAY NITF. PI 
SUNDAY and MONl

•ROMANCE  
OF T H E  LIMBERI.

IVith Jean FVrki-r I- i I 
Marjorie Main Al ] 
Lawyer."■ Adnii - i. 10<

TUESDAY. WFDNEl 
and THURSDAY

T H E  SH O W  GOFJ

with Annu Neaglc. Tuj 
miimti, Leslie Bor k«. 
3-Stooge comeJy. Adm.l

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Rent FOR SALE— Ten hend o f good 

mules. Max Ki.ig. 24-tfc

FOR RENT— Two front bedroom* WE HAVE bulk Phlox seed for 
nicely furnished; men preferred ; j  sale.— City Feed Store, 

y at t>2 I South 7t I
FOR

FOR KENT Nicely furnished | cows 
apartment on puving; hardwood 
floors and built in br.th. Phone 
176M. 2 4-Sc

SALE or TRADE— Milk 
City Dairy, Phone 1 i*3J.

1 D-tfc

W a n te d
FOR LEASE— One or two years, 
160-acre farm, all in cultivation
P. O. Box 702, Memphis. 24-2c

WE BUY— Csed men’s clothing, 
if in good shape. — The Thrift 
Shop, 420's Noel. tf.

FOR RENT— Furnished 4-room 
and bath. H01 North 12th. Cal! 
at 485R lp

B l'Y IN G  top hogs on California 
market; also cattle and yearlng*. 
T. J. Cochran. 15-tfc

FOR RENT Half duplex, will 
furnish; has hardwood floors 
hath, frtgidaire. garage. Phone 
91M le ,

W ANTED Two-wheel trailer. 
Call Smile-a-Minute Studio, one 
door east o f Palace. 25-3p

i W ANTED— To buv a house. Seth 
hi RNISHED Apartment for r*M . Thomason. 709 South 6th. 25-2p
to couple. Phone !»04 A Mrs _________________ __________________
J W n 1. 11th ..ntl » * •  i im iscellaneous
FOR RENT— Furnished apart- 
•nents or bedrooms. Mrs. R. C. 
Walker. Ip

For Sale

MEMPHIS Mattress Factory— 
Renovating and new mattresses 
Special price on renovating and 
new- mattresses; 45 lb. staple cot
ton mattresi, $5.50. W. H. Haw
thorn. 300 North 5th. 17-4c

Work on the new $28,000 high . 
school gymnasium which wus 
started last week ia progressing' 
rapidly. R. C. Cato, construction 
foreman for M. W. Hibbs, con-1 
tractor, said Wednesday morning.

Concrete work is underway as 
excuvation for the building foun
dation nears completion, Cato' 
said- The building site has been 
cleared, warehouses and tempo
rary offices completed, and all 
equipment placed on the ground.-.

Four carloads o f brick and one 
car o f lumber was unloaded this 
week, and re-inforcing steel for 
the construction work arrived 
Wednesday.

Workmen were engaged Wed
nesday in removing the steel win
dow frames from the present 
gymnasium and filling the open
ings with masonry in preparation 
for construction o f the adjoin 
ing walls o f the new building.

Contract* call for completion 
o f the structure within 150 calcr, 
dar days, but the contractors 
state that, weather permitting, the 
work will be completed in much 
shorter time.

Dirt was broken for the struc
ture Wednesday of last week at 
ceremonies attended by members 
o f the school board, high school 
faculty and students. Work or 
ders were received from PW A o f
ficials on Monday, November 28.

I

« v
V

A
Washington society commented 
on the great similarity between 
Eleanor Roosevelt, above, debu
tante niece of Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, and the First Lady. 
Eleanor is pictured at the Black 
and White Ball in Washington

and work was started immed
iately.

Public Works Administration i- 
pnying approximately 55 per cent 
of the cost of the structure, the 
remainder being provided through, 
a local bond i-sue. Hibb“ bid for 
the work was $28,148.35. The 
new building joins the present 
high school and West W'ar-l 
buildings.

FOR SALE— We have phlox seed 
in bulk for sale.— City Feed
Store Ic

ONE registered OIC white boar 
for service. City Dairy. 15-tfc

FOR SALE— Horses, mare* and 
mule colts; 21 head o f young 
stork, several ready to be put to 
work. Andy McAfee. Parnell. 
Texa*. 21-4p

C l ARANTKED Typewriter and 
j adding machine repairing. Type- 
{ writer and adding machine sup

‘Speed to Burn”

SATURDAY ONLY
Tom Keene in

“ Ghost Valley”
10c Serial-Comedy 15c

SAT NIGHT PREVUE. 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

Hedy Lamarr and Charles 
Boyer in

“ Algiers”

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, 
a n d  THURSDAY 

Frank Alb*»rt*on in 
*•1‘Fugitives of 

N ight’

FOR SALE— Good farm of 110 
acres, 5|-2 miles southwest of 
Pluska. Texas; priced right. Write 
K»y K Allison, Box 384. Santa
Maria. Calif. 23-6p.

pi i •**. We make key* for all 
make* o f lock. E. I. Shelton at I 

i Dodson Print Shop. Phone 113M !
24-tfc '

FOR SALE— Improved 160-acr' 
farm 8 mile* no.-thea.--t o f lledley 
125 in cultivation. Small down 
payment, and easy terms on bal
ance. See J. W. Garland, Route 
1, Clarendon, Texas. 24-3p

BRING vour bed* to Tirey's Mat
tress Factory and save money. 
We are glad to quote prices. Rei
ter bed* for les* money at §121 
South 8th. Memphis. 24-3p j

Special Notices

F O R  S A L E

POSTED NOTICE My 2 1 2  
sections and the 3 1-2 sections o f | 
Collier land i.re in the game pre
serve Hunting i- absolutely! 
forbidden. Holt Russell. 24-Sp I

Quality Used 
Merchandise

— Piano
— G. E. Refrigerator 
— f- rigidaire 
— Seven Ueed Radios 

Priced Right— Term* Right

R aym ond Ballew
"The House of Quality’’

i POSTED NOTICE — Two sec
tions o f old Denny ranch in game 
nrrserve. Hunting absolutely 
forbidden. Paul Montgomery.

25-Sp

Lost and Found
I.OST. STRAYED or STOLEN 
Two Cyclone seed sower*. Person 

j who borrowed them pleaee re 
; turn and pay for this advertise
ment. City Feed Store, J. F. 
Forkner. le

Quality and price is a combination that has gone hand 
in hand as far back as we can remember.
W e have both quality and price to offer To be sure, 
you can sometimes buy an item cheaper than we can 
offer, but quality considered, we know you will find our 
prices well in line with market trend*. Car-lot buying 
often times enables us to offer quality merchandise much 
cheaper than you can find elsewhere Investigate before 
you buy.
M EAT SALT , Morton’s Kiln Dried, SO-lb. tack 65c 
M O RTO N ’S SU G AR  CURING  SALT, 10 lb*. 80c 
M O R TO N ’S SA U SAG E  SEASONING, 10-oa. 20c
DAIRY RATION. Burroughs 2 4 %  Protein .  $1.70
BRONZE GASOLINE, best grade, per gallon 15c
THRESHED MILO, 100 pounds __________________ 85c
M ILO  CHOPS, 100 pounds ____________________  »5c
EGG  M ASH. 100 pounds ___________ ..$1 .75

C ITY D ELIVER Y  PH O NE 84

0 0 0  j 10 0 0 0 0  -Cr

G I V E  H I M  A  S U I T !
Of course, he will want to be dressed for Christmas, 
his the most practical gift you can— a genuine Curlee 
overcoat for this gala occasion.

Every ‘Him’ Likes

S H I R T S
W e l l  tailored, 
lovely designs and 
fashionable cuts, 
make these shirts 
ideal gifts f o r  
Christmas. S e e  
our big selection.

T I E S
Beautiful ties are always appre
ciated as gifts You'll like these ^  _
and he" will too. $ 1 * 5 0

Gift HOSIERY for Men
Nothing delights the heart of 2 5 c  iO  
any man better than nice hos-

See our gift selections—  50c pr.iery.

THE GIFT PERFECT FOR A N Y  M AN

L O U N G I N G  R O B E S

Home Pape
VOICE OF TH E  

RIVER V A L L E
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alone thi* year, 
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sir superintendent 
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11 ay, Mias Gilt
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P" -hr fact that all 
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■haul and would 
Irqu'-ntly leas, 
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-tandardization 
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My and Parnell ar 
-chools in the c 
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ith stated. The 
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?r Reed Di 
ily Last 
at Lubboc
Services Are 
Methodist 
Here Saturday

ix\

aervicea for S 
red, 56, o f Lt 

gutted at the First 
irch in Memphis 
urduy morning, I 
nb, pastor o f tin 
(Cbu.ch o f Lubbu 

Rev. Orion W. ' 
lar, assisted.

died at c hos|i 
|Thui-day night.

ar ungements w 
t King- Mortuary 
'll was in l!ni« 

|St Luke view.
is survived I 

N »or-, Howard 
(kthool in Los A 
*r Cole o f Lev 

J. B. Reed, a 
-George Springe 

All were 
Hcea here Satui 
*r sons, Kober 

lf»n«y, and Clayt 
Miiiieiy death onlj

|Mo. preceded

»wre Tom I 
1 Smith, J. M. !

D C. Hall. 
*d D. S. Kak 

, w were M 
j John Lofland 
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DeBerry, 
had been a 

■oed on page

:k Artii 
itv Jail

Double breasted, wrap around, wool* and silk* with 
aome ties and satin-faced lapels. The gift that every|
neejds and wants.

S3.45 t« S t .95
A L E X A N D E R - R O S S

-—The Xmas Shop foe P *  •‘•■ing held


